





By Mrs. Nannie Cummings
“Giv€ your h€>art to Jesus and 
live for Him.” This is the recipe 
foi a long and happy life given by 
Mrs. Nannie Ciirpimlngs who cele­
brated her 93rd birthday on Sun­
day.
Mrs. Cummings was honored 
with a family birthday dinner in 
the home of her daughter Mae. 
W. S. Cavendish of 215 Locust Dr.
Bom in Gilmer County, Va. on 
March 17, 1863. she has been a 
member of the Baptist church for 
80 yeai'^. Before marrying Hugh M. 
Cummings of Monroe C untv. she
was'Miss Nannie Talbott.
She is the mother of 13 children. I 
six of whom are still living. They I 
are: E. E. Cummings and Mre.| 
Thomas Carter, St. Albans; Mrs. 
G. N. Sihirey, Sinte Grove; the] 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings of Glas­
gow, former pastor of the Fayette­
ville Methodist'Church; Mre, Cav­
endish and A. B. Cummings of| 
Beckley.
Mrs. Climmings, who recently 
moved here from St. Albans, nasi 
10 grandchildren and 26 great i
A Good Friend Is Leaving:
We are going to miss Rev. M. Homer 
Cumminijs, who on Sunday completes 12 
I years as pastor of the local M. E. church, 
i  and who will not return to this pastorate.
i
In the several years we have known him, 
we have disagreed with him many times. I 
He and this writer have fought many word 
battles. Both of us have struck hard at 
times in voicing our opinions.
But through it all, we have had the great­
est respect for him, he has told us that he 
feels the same way about us. There has 
never been a moment when we have been 
other than good friends, each believing the 
other entirely sincere.
Mr. Cummings has never hit below the 
belt. He has even warned us in advance 
that h€ was going to throw another punch.
We shall miss him. And may the future 
provide happiness and peace and sincerity
for him and his family.
Cleric Added Honoree 
' 
At 'A~thors Luncheon' 
Opening the sixth annual Au-
tumn Regional ;.uthors Lun-
cheon today at 12 :30 p. m., at 
the Hotel Frederick, the Rev. 
M. H~mer Cummings, retired 
Methodist minister who is poet 
laureate of the West Virginia 
Confe1 ence of the United Meth- 1 
odist Church, will give the invo-
cation. , 
Mr. Cumming~·· is · the. fifth 
area writer chosen to be hon-
ored during the program. A na-
tive of West Virginia, ' be held 
pastorates in the ' state for 
more than 50 years before his 
retirement in 1959. He was the 
uthor of a couplet column, 
"Chuckles," carried for years 
in several newspapers of the 
state, and is the author and 
composer of many hymns. 
Dr. Ruel E. Foster, English R 
rofessor at West Virginia Uni- ey • 
versity, will speak on "The 
'.&:i i 
Cummings 
Advancement of, Creative Writ- ' Mrs. L. Creed Neff will intro-
ing in West Virginia." Edgar duce the speakers and hon-
E. Noel of Bethesda, Md., a 
State Department employe, will orees. . . 
telp of his experiences as a Mrs. Brewer said Friday re-
oet in Japan leading up to the se1 vations had been received 
publication of his book of poe- lfrom Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stuart 
try, "Plum Blossoms." of Greenup, Dr. and Mrs. Ken-
Others to be honored are Dr. lneth Clark of Bowling Green, 
Eugene Hoak, professor of Ky., Editor in Chief Raymond 
peech at Marshall University ; Brewster of the Huntington 
stelle Belanger, art and dra- Publisning Co. and Mrs. Brew-
a critic for The Herald-Dis- ster , Dr. Harry Barba and Mrs. 
atch ; ;ind The Herald-Adver- Herman E. Kirby of the Mar-
tisc, ; Helen Price Stacy of shall University English depart-
West Liberty, Ky ., a freelance ment: H. R~ Pinckard, editorial 
riter and correspondent for page editor of The Herald-Dis-
he Herald-Dispatch and Her- patch and· The Hcrald-Advertis-
ald-Advertiser, and David Pey- er; Bruce Benoett Brown, Pike-
ton, reporter and feature writer ville (Ky.) College librarian; 
for The Advertiser and The Quentin Reynolds, Pike County1 
Herald-Advertiser. Ky., author ; Mrs. Kathleen 
Mrs. T. Smith Brewer, chair- Hensley Browning of Charles-
an of the advisory com.tnittee ton, a South Charleston High 
on the luncheon sponso 1¥1 by School faculty member, and 
men's organizations in this other authors, educators, etc., 
area, will conduct the progr who encourage creative writi . 
c o r ise r  c o u p l e t
By M. HOMER CXTMMING8  
Copyright 194fl
on Mondar.I You^s^ould attend church bn Sun-
Corner Couplet
C opyright 194*
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
ONE TONGUE BUT HVO EARS
Man has one tongue hut he has 
two ears,
He should not tell more than half 
he heara _ .......
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOMER CUMMP^GS
'We baiter Ktt 
i  at th’ source uv 
thinss> No one 
kin pnrifE th’ 
water by white- 




By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
NEGLECT 2
Oh, how many lives are wrecked  ̂
By a  moment’s small irnglectj
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 194*
STRONG DRINKI  It seems to me if folks would think 
, They would not tamper wit)" 
strong drick. | |
CORNER COVPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
C o p y rig h t 194«
THE “NYLON LINE ”
If we could get the “Nylon Line” 
To go to church, it would be fine-
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
“G« ter church 
Sunday. S o m e  
people never call 
upon th’ food
L o r d  e x c e p t
when they’re in 
trouble.”
JOSH HAYSEED
“Folks now a- 
day* is
and forrltful, and 
too onttiankfuL’’
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
TOO MANY COOKS
I Though many hands will lighten 
toil,
I Too many cooks the broth wUl| 
spoil.
CORNER COVPLKT
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
c o p y r ig h t  1946
“THEY SAY”
Most gossip of today I Has for its soiwag^ “They aay.
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
f e inter debt but he
“A feller kin run
has ter crawl ter:
fit out.’
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
OUR LITTLE SELVES
Our little selves we are revealini 




By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
INDORSING A NOTE
You’ll have occasion for rem or.^ 
If you an^itber’a note
Corner Couplet
C o p y rig h t 1946
By M. HOMER CUMSHNCS
FREE SPEECH (?)
(Some K‘ople claim th a t speech is 
free
But try Long Distance and you’ll, 
see. '
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
WOMEN KEEP SECRETS
‘Can women keep secrets?” I once 
asked a sage;
I He answered, “They can, when ^ 
comes to their age.’’
JOSH HAY SEE
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
^  “A purty good 
way ter git ahead
ter stay a- 
head is ter usc| 
yer head.”
discover makes us happier than 
one who has found golden spoil. 
Every attentive audience is a de-
light; every look of interest on a 
human countenance flashes back 
to illuminate our own. Above all, 
when the tears of penitence course 
down the cheeks of a soul coming 
to the Saviour, there is not only 
joy in heaven over the return of 
the wanderer, but there is also joy 
in our own hearts too great to ut-
ter. It is then that we are fully 
repaid for our labors. 
While many regard the ministry 
with more or less contempt, it is, 
nevertheless, superior to any other 
calling in life. Hear the sublime 
words of Theodore Cuyler, "Wilen 
the most splendid talent has at-
tained the loftiest round in the 
ladder of promotion, that round is 
many rungs lower than a pulpit 
in which a consecrated tongue 
proclaims a living Chrlstianity to a 
dyJng worl(\ What Lord Eldon 
from the bar, what Webster from 
the Senate chamber, what Sir Wal-
ter Scott from the realms of ro-
mance, hat Darwin from the field 
of science or what monarch from 
Wall street can carry his laurels 
or his gold up to the judgment seat 
and say, "These are my joy and 
crown?" The laurels and gold will 
be dust-ashes." But with the 
minister it is different. He has 
something far more• abiding. He 
deals with immortal souls and la-
bors for eternity. And when ar-
rayed before the great white throne 
as he sees men and women that he 
has led to Christ, he can then say, 
"These are my glory and joy." 
And now this personal word to-
day marks the close of my 25th 
year as a pastor. For a quarter of 
a century it has been my privilege 
to be a spiritual shepherd. In 
1910, I was assigned to the Mont-
ery circuit, and preached at Boom-
er, Longacre, Edgewater, Union, 
Donwood, Mt. Carbon, Kimberly, 
Powellton and Elkridge. From 
there I was sent to Clay, then to 
Ripley and on to Proctor. Later I 
was stationed in Wheeling. While 
there I took unto myself a wife, 
and then the war broke out-I 
mean the world war. I enlisted with 
the colors and was sent to Camp 
Meade, Md. After the Armistice 
was signed, I returned to West Vir-
ginia and for a few months did 
evangelistic work. At Glen White, 
it was my pleasure to organize a 
charge and I remained there some 
five years. From there I was mov-
ed to Ceredo and was in that city 
fo ears. And then, as you know 
the blsho e to Fayetteville 
circuit eight yeaTs _g how 
long I shall reside here, t' t 
know. The future is wisely 
cealed from me. But whether I go 
or stay, my prayer is that I may 
be faithful to the trust that has 
been committed to me. 
CUMMINGS AT CONFERENCE 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings, of the 
local M. E. church, left Tuesday for 
Buckhannon to attend the 89th an-
nual session of the M. E. conference 
which began its sessions there on 
Wednesday, with Bishop Adna W . 
Leonard presiding. About 500 are 
present at the gathering. 
Merging of the northern and 
southern wings of the church will 
be the chief consideration at this 
session of the conference. 
Charleston Cazetlc Tuesday, Apr. 30, 193T
AVTHOR OF  i , 0 0 0  HYMISS
Cummings Marks 50 Years
In Methodist Church Pulpits
A Kanawha County pastor will 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
his entry into the ministry this 
Sunday.
Rev. M. Homer Cummings of 
Glasgow, who has held 12 pas­
torates in the West Virginia Meth­
odist Conference, was licensed to 
preach in 1907.
A native of Monroe County, he 
;is married and the father of two 
Isons—Dr. M. Homer Cummings 
Jr., a Huntington surgeon, and | 
Dr. J. Hugh Cummings, a Wil- 1  
liamstown pastor. He has 10! 
' jandchildren.
ANNIVERSARY ceremonies will 
be held at Glasgow Methodist 
Church, of which he has been pas­
tor for 10 years, at 11 a. m. DST 
Sunday. Rev. Cummings will re­
flect on his years in the ministry 
and Rep. Robert C. Byrd (D-W\'a) 
will speak.
Mr. Cummings was graduated 
from Trevecca College in Nash-
Rev. M. Homer Cummings
A  Half Century's Service
ville, Tenn.. and attended the Uni­
versity of Chattanooga., He did 
evangelistic work for three years 
before being assigned to a pas- 
lltorate at Boomer. He served in 
Fayetteville for 12 years and was 
at Coalwood before coming to 
Glasgow.
He is the author of almost 
I.OOO hymns, of which 300 have 
been published and many in­
cluded in standard hymqals. 
Among his best know'n works 
are “I Want My Life to Count 
With Jesus’' and ’‘The Old Brick 
; Church.”
j His hymns will be used during 
Uhe Sunday anniversary service.
REV. CUMMINGS’ FATHER DIES 
Rev. M. Homer Cumminge and 
family left for Sinks Grove. Monroe 
county, the first of last week, hav­
ing been called there on account of 
th e  serious illness of Mr. c .'s  fath­
er, H. M. Cnmmingis.
The sufEerer. who had pneumonia, 
passed aw'ay on Tuesday of last 
week. He was 69 years of age 
Funeral was held on ThurMav 
and the body was iniT ied 'in a ceme- ' 
tery near the deceased’s home.
[Surprise Patty 
Tendered Pastor
A large number of the member? 
of the M. E. church, tendered the 
pastor, Rev. Hpmer Cummings, and 
wife a very pleasant surprise last 
Friday evening ^ t h  a donation par­
ty. Each participant “pounded” 'M r. 
and Mrs. Cummings In a most 
delightful manner, although no phy- 
sical harm was done to neither of 
them. The dining and kitchen ta­
bles were laden with edibles and 
useful articles which camg in very 
nicely, as the couple are ju st set-; 
ting  up Housekeeping in our town'.. 
Several pleasant hours were spent 
by all at the parsonage and the don­
ors were the' recipient of the heart­
iest thanks from Mr. and adrs. Cum- 
mings^
Rev. M. Homer Cmhmings, the new 
M. E. minister, preached his first ser­
mons to a Ceredo, audience last Sun­
day. He made a very favorable im­
pression. all those who heard him 
being, well pleased. His family will 
a r r h ^ e r e  some time this wfeek.
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Copyright IMS




REV. M. B. CUMMINGS 
•'DIVINE LOVE" ' (Continued From Pace One) 
mings, Rey. Cummings has lived 
all his life within this state and (Continued from Page 1) 
his ministerial service has always congregation. ''. It is not love un-
been within the w est Virginia less it -is expressed in word and 
Methodist Church. He was edu- deed. Be of pr actical service to 
-cated in West Virginia: secondary your fellow men. F ollow the a pos-
.schools and completed his higher tle, P eter, w ho after the r esur -
October , 5, · 1945 education in Trevecca College, rect ion, loved more than the law 
i-------------T ________ __:_...:..~..:.:~::.:..~:...:::; Nashville, Tenn., and the Univer- dema!J-ded and spent his life help-"D • • L " J R c • , aity of Chattanooga where he took ing, serving and ministering to }Vffle OVe 8 ev. llfilfil}Ug~ his theological course. mankind. 
Entering the ministry at an early The " eternalness" of love w as 
T~pic at Clwd. Evening· Service age, he had charge during his :::.· Cummings' l_ast con sidera-
7outh of a number of parishes 
Wl
'th ' th st t Hi 1 t f ' "Prophecies shall fail, tongues 
• Prea h1' g t.-- ti f.( ill e a e. s as ive . c n o a congrega on o _._ h b G . shall cease and knowledge shall 
A P l 
• I about 175 t · . ......... .._uarges ave een len White SSUmeS U pit S ,d . a tehveruCngl seoodrvices .r...,~ where he was pastor for five years; pass away," he _continued, "but 
un ay 1n e oa w Com- • e ·t f ·1 d ld . , Wheeling, two years; Ceredo, four very m1 e o s1 ver an go , 
mumty C~urch, 'the Rev. M. Hom- years; Fayetteville, 12 years; Wil- given in the name .of the Master, 
er C~mmmgs, new pastor, took) liamstown three years· and Rav- ever_y prayer offered will meet 
fo!-' his te_xt: • "A n ew command- \ e,.wood, f;om where he'came here, us at the throne of God. When 
REV. M. B. CUMMINGS 
ment I give unto you that · you three years. the time . comes whe,;i. our hearts 
love,,ons· e ,another as I have loved . Served the House cease to throb, our pulses to beat 
you, t . John, Chapter 13, verse and men say that we are dead, 1 
34. He discussed the virtue of · Among his very intereSt ing ex-_ then we shall hear His voice from 
love, or charity, as "the highest f periences_ have been his serv1_·ces_ a_s H , · di la f th eaven, saying, 'Blessed are they 
attribute of a \ Christian. . a~ ill O e WeSt Virgmia who die in the Lord'." . . . ! Legislature for the year '45, of the 
Explammg that Chnst gave this House of Representatives for 1931 The scriptural lesson, given by 
c~mmandment of love to His dis- 932, and ,39, and of the State Sen~ Rev. Cummings, was the reading 
c1ples toward the end of His min- ate for the years 141 through ,43 of the ·13th c!J.apter, 'Of St. Paul's 
istry . on e~rth and citing the many Among those with whom he be-: talk to the Corinthians. 
prev1o~s mstances when He bad came acquainted while there were The services were eitllanced by 
adm o1:1shed t hem likewise, as re- the colorful Rusli Holt, who later the singlng of a duet, ." I Want My 
lated m the passages of scripture, &,ecame United States Senator for Life to. Count for Jesus," by Rev. 
Rev. Cummings r ecalled Napol- West Virginia, and Clarence Mea- and Mrs. Cummings. The hymn 
e~n •s worldly tribute to God's dows, now state Governor. · Well- was composed, words and music, 
Kmgdom of love. known as a public speaker, Rev. by Rev. Cummings. The choir of-
Napoleon's Tribute Cummings has been heard on more fered " Draw Me Nearer," and the 
"Napoleon Bonaparte," he said, than one occasion over station congregation sang in unison, "Tell 
"brooding on lonely St. Helena WLW, having recently spoken Me the Story of J esus" and "Love 
ov er his disastrous defeat at Wat- there daily for two weeks over a Divine." · 
erloo, r eferred to the glory o:f Y.M.C.A. program. - --------..,,-,,,---~ ~ 
New Clwd. Pastor .God w h en he said : 'Alexander In the field of music, the new 
Caesar, Charles and I established pastor is author of several hundred 
Talented in •Fields kingdoms_ by fo:ce only to have hymns, well known in the Metho- 1 
· them p erish , while Jesus of Naza- dist Church and often heard over 
Of Music Speaking r_eth ' alone, a peasant Jew, estab- national radio hook-ups . . He has 
· ' hshed a kingdom on love which compiled 16 " song books, best-
The Rev . M 
shall never perish from the earth. known of which are "Songs of Sal-
. Homer Cummings, 
who this w eek assumed the pas- Millions are . still ready to die for vation and Service" and "Choice 
t t t 
Him." Collection." Numbered among his 
ora e of he Coalw ood Community 
Church, brings t o Coal w ood not Taking first the kindness of hymns, he is composer of ' . both 1 
only a distinguished career within love, Rev. Cummi,ngs reminded j words and music; are "I Want My : 
the w est Virginia · Methodist his congregation that even when L ife to Count for Jesus," "Nearing 
Chur~h but also talented accom- Christ was hanging on the Cross. My Home," "Only the Best," "Has , 
plishments in the fields of religious He sa,ved the thief and cri~ Your Heart Been Warmed?" a~d 
music and public speaking. aloud: "Forgive 'them, Father, for many others equally recognized. · 
With him is Mrs. Cummings, they know not what they do." He has a ~nor W>ice,_ and he and 
who was Miss Kochman, of Wheel- He next discussed the kihdness , Mrs. C~mmmgs, who 1s _a soprano, 
ing, before her marriage. The of love. "Do not be like the vul- ofte? s_mg due~ at church services. 
couple have two adult sons, Dr. M. ture that flies over the field of He 1s also a ~nanist and organist. 
Homer -Cummings, resident sur- golden grain and watches only for Rev. ? urru:imgs has also -su ccess-
geon of the Laird Memorial Hos- the carcass in the shady glen to fully tried his hand at writing. A 
pital, of Montgomery, and a second destroy it," he admonished his bo~k, "Daily . Bib_le Dev~tions," 
minister in t he family, the Rev. listeners. "Do not uncover the · wntten ~Y him, 1s n ow m the 
Hugh Cummings, associate pastor weaknesses of your brother men. han~s of _its PU?lishers. Its intr o-
of the Johnson Memorial Metho- When a man stumbles and falls · duction is written by the R ev. 
dist Church, of µuntington. cover him with the mantle of yo~· James H . St~aughn, resident ~ is-
Native of W. Virginia Christian kindness. hop of the P ittsburgh a rea. 
Born in Pickaway, W. Va., the Love Is Practical 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cum- "Love is practical," be told the 
(Continued on Page 14) (Continued on Page 14) 
-C A R E T T A  NEW S
NEWS — IT HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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October 5, 19a|i
Coahvood P, T, A. 
Holds 1st Meeting 
Of Fall Season
A n inspirational ta lk  on “The 
Child and the School,” by the  Rev. 
Jm . H om er Cum mings fea tu red  th e  
Reason’s f irs t m eeting of th e  P a r ­
ent-Teachers Association of the 
Poalwood Jun io r High school, held 
la st Tuesday nigh t in  the  school. 
The Rev. Cum mings and Mrs. 
Cum m ings w ere  introduced to  the 
gathering by R. L. Likens, p rinci­
pal, who presided. T he call to  o r­
der was given by Mrs. W alter 
Dillon, president.
T he session opened by the  sing­
ing of “A m erica,” led by th e  Rev. 
Commings. The scrip ture w as read 
by P auline Q uesenberry, followed 
by “T he Lord's P rayer.”
Mrs. T ru la W illiam s’ f irs t grade 
won the  prize for grades. She has 
26 pupils on roU and 24 paren ts 
w ere present. Mrs. C atherine P ow ­
ell’s 7-B section ‘w on the  prize.
A fter the m eeting, refreshm ents 
w ere served in  the  cafeteria by 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks, d ie titian , and a 
group of eighth grade girls.
Divine Love’] Is Rev. Cummings’r 
Topic at Clwd. Evening Service /
Assumes Pulpit e4
REV. M. H. CUMMINGS
Dr, J, T, Browning 
To Speak Tuesday 
At Clwd, Service
Dr. Jam es Tilden Browning, dis- 
Itrict superin tendent, w ill be guest 
.speaker a t the  p ray e r m eeting to 
“ 'e held nex t Tuesday a t 7;30 p. m. 
in t h e  Coalwood Com m unity 
Church, the Rev. M. H om er Cum - 
pings, pastor, has announced.
Following the p ray e r m eeting ,'a  
3uarte rly  Conference, th ^  firs t of 
this church year w ill be"held. Dr. 
B row ning presiding.
N ext Tuesday Dr. Brow ning has 
called a D istrict P asto rs’ R etreat 
and P lanning Conference, to  be 
held in  Glenwood P ark . A ll lay ­
men, com m ittee m em bers, charge 
lay lea'ders and represen tatives of 
Youth Fellowships of district 
churches a re  urjfed to  a ttend  the  
supper a t 6:30 p. m. and the  eve­
ning session Which w ill open a t 
7:30 p. m. and the  evening session 
which wiU open a t 7:30. T he p r in ­
cipal address a t th is session w ill be 
given by Dr. H. V. W heeler, super­
in tendent of the  Lew isburg Dis­
trict.
'The re trea t and conference w ill 
open a t 10 a. m., w hen a S piritual 
Clinic w ill be held. Luncheon will 
take place a t  12:30 follow ing w hich 
com mittees w ill m eet to  p lan  the  
year’,* rork.
ISeiv Clivd. Pastor 
Talented in Fields 
Of Music, Speaking
The Rev. M. Hom er Cummings, 
Who this w eek assum ed the  pas­
to ra te  of the Coalwood Com m unity 
Church, bripgs to C oalw ood-not 
only a distinguished career w ithin 
tl>e W e s t  V irginia M ethodist 
• C hurch b u t also ta len ted  accom­
plishm ents in  the  fields of religious 
music and public speaking.
W ith him  is Mrs. Cuinmings, 
w ho was Miss Kochm an, of W heel­
ing, before h e r  m arriage. The 
couple have tw o adu lt sons. Dr. M. 
Hom er Cummings, residen t su r­
geon of th e  L aird  M em orial Hos­
pital, of M ontgomery, and a second 
m inister in  th e  fam ily, the  Rev. 
Hugh Cummings, associate pastor 
of th e  Johnson M emorial M etho­
d ist Church, of H untington.
N ative of W. V irginia 
Born in  P ickaw ay. W. Va., the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H ugh Cum - 
(C ontinued on Page 14)
* P reaching to  a congr
I about 175 a t  evening se_S unday in  th e  Coalwoo<^ m unity  Church, th e  Rev. 
er Cum mings, new  pastor, took 
for his tex t: “A  new  com m and­
m ent I  give unto  you th a t you 
love one ano ther as I ,h a v e  loved 
you,” St. John, C hap ter . 13, verse 
34. He discussed the  v ir tu e  of 
love, or charity , as th e  h ighest 
a ttr ib u te  of a  C hristian.
Explain ing th a t C hrist gave th is 
com m andm ent of  love to  His dis­
ciples tow ard  th e  end of His m in­
istry  on ea rth  and citing th e  m any 
previous instances w hen H e had  
adm onished them  likew ise, as r e ­
lated  in  th e  passages of scrip ture . 
Rev. Cum mings recalled N apol­
eon’s w orld ly  tr ib u te  to  God’s 
Kingdom  of love.
N apoleon’s 'Tribute 
“Napoleon B onaparte ,” h e  said, 
“brooding on lonely St. H elena 
over his disastrous defeat a t  W at­
erloo, referred  to  th e  glory of 
God w hen he said: ‘A lexander, 
Caesar, C harles and  I  established 
kingdom s by  force only to  have  
them  perish, w hile Jesu s of N aza­
reth , alone, a  peasan t Jew , estab­
lished a kingdom  on love whiclf 
shall never perish  from  the  earth . 
Millions a re  s till ready  to  die fo r  
Him.”
Taking firs t th e  kindness of 
love, Rev. Cum m ings rem inded  
his congregation th a t even w hen  
C hrist w as hanging on th e  Cross, 
He saved th e  th ie f and  cried  
aloud: “Forgive them . F ather, fo r 
they  know  not w h a t they  do.”
H e n ex t discussed th e  k indness 
of love. “Do no t b e  like  th e  vu l­
tu re  th a t flies over th e  field  of 
golden g rain  and  w atches only for 
the  carcass in  "the shady  g len  to  
destroy it,” h e  adm onished h is 
listeners.. “Do no t uncover th e  
weaknesses of your b ro ther m en. 
W hen a m a n  stum bles and fa»g 
cover him  w ith  th e  m antle  of your 
C hristian  kindness.
Love I s  P ractical 
“Love is p ractical,” h e  told th e
( C o n t o u ^  jhb P age  14)
■mj. ...
irs, Cox Hostess 
jp Bridge Club 
Guest Tables
Coalwood and Six News
Religious Services, “At Home” 
Mark Rev. Goodman’s Birthda
^ u y  Cox was hostess to 
I c lu b  m em bers and oth- 
\ h e r  hom e a t the Coal- 
j^ o u se  last Saturday  
p  when five tables w era 
J  profusion of fa ll flow -
___ g fljtcd  the rooms.
lig h  score fijr •.rioo i.’em bers 
S ^ n t  to Mrs E. D. Gibson while 
h ig h  for guests w ent to Mrs. David 
lhaphew. Second high fo r club 
m em bers w ent to  Mrs. W. F. F ree­
m an. Second high for guests w ent 
to  Mrs. Moore of W ar. F loating 
p rizes w en t to  Mrs. H. C. Fulton, 
M rs. E. W. Lindsey and Mrs. David 
I tiaphew .
Refreshm ents w ere served to 
those already  m entioned and to 
M rs. M. L. M ahoney, Mrs. Jam es 
k M artin , Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. T.
I A. M ann, Mrs. E lm er Cox, Mrs.
I W. G. Mason, Mrs. S arah  Brown,
1 M rs. Roy Allen, Mrs. Chap John- 
wjh, J r ., Mrs. C harles Tonik, Mrs. 
\ i e U  W alden and the Misses Reba 
Ip fC iley  and G ladys Cox.
The Rev. G. £ . Goodman w a s |r ~  ii 77^ “—
‘ a t hom e” to friends on his seven- River Gang
COALWOOD PERSONALS
Lt. C om m ander Hugh Love and 
Mrs. Love w ere recen t v isitors in 
th e  home of th® la tte r ’s parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. E. Woodson.
Mr, and  Mrs. Jam es M artin  and 
m n  attended the fu n era l services 
th e  form er’s aunt. Miss Dora 
t>ee Jennings w hich w as held  a t 
H illsville Thursday. T hey w ere 
accom panied by Mrs. E. L. S til- 
well.
Mrs. E. D. Gibson attended the 
McDoweU W om an’s club luncheon 
held  in  W elch la st S atu rday
H erbert K irby  recen tly  spent 
several days a t Richmond, Va. 
w ith  his cousin. Miss M argaret 
Hicks, w ho is a senior a t  the  W il­
liam  and M ary School, there.
. Mr.^ and Mrs. E. L. K irby  have 
had  as the ir recen t house guests, 
M rs. K irby ’s bro thers and th e ir  
w ives Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Boyles 
and  Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. Boyles 
B oth  are  from  Baltim ore, Md.
M r, and Mrs. W. P . M ason and 
daughter, E lizabeth, le ft Sunday 
to  spend a tw o w eeks vacation 
w ith  Mrs. M ason's relatives, w ho 
reside in  Oklahom a.
Miss M abel Stowers, accompan- 
M artha C1a-.r
- •  —  a s
 ’ ­
ty-second b irthday  anniversary  
last Sunday w hen h e  celebrated 
the occasion w ith  religious ser 
vices.
The Rev. M. H. Cummings, local 
m inister, opened the inform al se r­
vices by asking th e  group to  sing 
in  unison. Following th e  singing 
he read, th e  121 Psalm . A  vocal 
duet by Rev. and Mrs. Cummings 
‘H ave Thine Own W ay” w as very  
inspiring, followed by a brief mes 
sage by Rev. Cummings.
Rev. C. R. W oodard also spoke 
briefly, using as his text, the  91st 
Psalm . O ther speakers w ere Rev 
B F. O verby and Rev. Sprigg of 
w ar, the honor guest Rev. Good- 
m an and Eli Roberts,
A  cake w ith  72 candles w as the 
only decoration a t the  refreshm ent 
table.
A ttending th e  celebration w ere 
the Rev. and Mrs. Cummings, the  
Rev. and Mrs. O verby of W ar, the 
Rev. and Mrs. W oodard of W ar 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. S tilw ell M r’ 
and Mrs. W. A. S urratt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. H inkle, M r 
and Mrs. W alter Erps, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eh Roberts, Mr. and Mrs 
C arl Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Goodman, Mrs. R u th  Snow, Mrs. 
Rush Brooks, Mrs. Isaac Tate, Mrs 
G. C. Richardson, Mrs. Beulah 
Carrol, L. H. Culler, M. K. Henley 
John  Coffey and Mr. Spriggs of 
War.
.^ ° ^ a ^ h ~ ^ h a - .r e c e iv e d  
4^6.30 in ^ a s h  and various gifts of 
w earing apparrel, wishes to thank  
'each and everyone who helped to 
m ake the  occasion a happy one.
—o
To Play for  D ance 
Tuesday at Theatre
The com bination round  and 
square dance, held in  th e  local 
th ea tre  la s t Tuesday n igh t and 
sponsored by th e  V eterans of 
Foreign W ar club, w as declared an 
outstanding success, both in  a fi­
nancial and recreational way. 
Both young and old danced to  the  
music of th e  Lonely R ivers Gang, 
WBRW rad io  entertainers.
A lthough due to  previous a r­
rangem ents only round  dancing 
will take place th e  follow ing Tues­
day a t the  sam e place, th e  gang 
w ill again appear in  person to 
p lay  fo r the  second com bination 
dance on Tuesday, Oct. 23 
o
m a i n  s t r e e t  p e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cook have as 
th e ir  guests, the la tte r  fa th e r O 
M. Snodgrass, of M eadow View 
Va. ’
Miss Connie L ineberry  of H ills­
ville, Va., is visiting h e r  sister 
Mrs. C layton Flannigan, here.
Mrs. R. Elzea of Glen Alum 
visited h e r  daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
M iller here  last Tuesday.
The Misses M ary V irginia and 
Lois Snodgrass of M eadow View, 
Va., spent th e  past w eek w ith
 ̂ SIX  PERSONALS
Mrs. Eleck F urn i and son, Rob­
ert Lee, of B luefield spen t last 
w eekend in  Six as th e  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J im .C u rto  and fam ­
ily. Mrs. F u rn i is th e  C urto’s 
daughter.
Mrs. Jo h n  C row der w as a v isi­
tor a t S tevens Clinic H ospital last 
Friday.
Miss La V erne Shlosar has re ­
tu rned  to Chicago, 111., a f te r  
spending a two w eek’s vacation  in  
Six w ith friends and relatives. 
En rou te  to  Chicago she stopped 
in  W heeling to  v isit h e r sister who 
attends school there.
Mrs. Daisy P e ttu s and daughter 
M rs. R uby Blevins, of W elch w ere  
guests of Mrs. Goldie C arver of 
Yukon la s t w eek
B ear Tote of M aitland visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  
Tote in Six la s t week.
M fs^,Jsaac T ate and daughter 
M ary, spent fast- w eek-end w ith  
relatives in  Davy.
Mrs. Ju lia  K orlok spent last 
week end in  Gary.
Mrs. G arnett P ettus attended  a 
m iscellaneous show er in  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. Jack  Shannon in  .Court 
S treet, Welch, last Tuesday a 
w'eek ago. The show er w as given 
in honor of Mrs. H erm an Blevins 
by Mrs. B ill Sum m ers and Mrs. 
Jack  Shannon. Mrs. B levins re ­
ceived m any  gifts. Refreshment; 
w ere served to  th e  guests.
Mrs. Ransom  L ikens .an d  son, 
Billy w ere in  W ar la s t week.
Miss M argie R ichardson and  
brother, R oland of C aretta , w ere 
the overnight guests of Mr. and  
Mm. G. C. R ichardson, recently .
G arnett P e ttu s  w as in  B erw ind 
ast Monday.












Arranged by Josh Hayseed 
SHOE DEALERS. 
l>\nd if you want a new pair 
shoes 
Of kids or patl'nt leather, 
We'll make a discount of 
one buck; 
Our shoes will stand the 
weather. 
BOWLING SHOE STORE 
Beckley, W. Va. 
-----
GROCERS. 
And in the line of groceries 
A dollar has the power, 
ro buy bargains in every-
t hing 
From canned goods up t o 
flour. 
. SELF-SERVICE STORE. _ 
Sugar 6c per lb. with other 
goods. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
STATIONERS. 
And whep you see our line of 
goods 








'' The Book Store. '' 
Beckley, W . Va. 
-------- -----
CANDY 
[ know that you have got a 
girl, 
I'll bet she is a dandy, 
And would appreciate your 
gift-
A dollar hox of candy. 
WATKINS DRUG STORE. 
A Tooth Brush with every 
$1.00 purchase. 
Beckley, W. Va. - ---
" BECKLEY'S STYLE 
CENTER '' 
.If you 're looking r for: gift!3 
to pl<'a:--t• the feminine 
h('art. 
Oo to Rii:;ler & P,•ck, you've 
made the 1·ight start; 
Our sh'l<'s arc the latei.t. our 
·prices are low, -
And t his is the place 1 where 
most women e:o. 
SISLER-PECK CO. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
----- -----
ROOSTER 'S ROW. 
( f'onrt Honse Fence) 
All day we '11 sit 
Awl cf1e"· arnl spit. 
And watch the people shop-
p ing 
TTnt il the light 
Fn<l<'s into night , 
And then we'll go home hop-
ping. 
This space is dona e • 
the Executive Com•11it tee of . 
Rooster's Row. ..t\'l idting.-; 
free . 
DRY GOODS. 
J ur dollar bargains can't be 
beat-
Straw hats, silk hose, and 
shirt ings, 
And discount on all other 
goods,'-
l\Ien 's clothes and women's 
skirt ings. 
Call and see us. $1.00 off 
.>n every purchase of $10.00, 
Jxcept $1.00 specials. Won-
l erful barg-ains. 
E. M. PAYNE CO. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
TAILOR-MADE SUITS 
For prices and quality and 
all that is good, · 
By thousands of people, it is 
now understood.: 
rhat tlrn-Ilomt' Jf'ailoring Co. 
is surely the place . 
ro buv all YOUl' clothe . of 
snpe.rlatiw· irrace; 
ff tlwir goods and materii,ls 
and styles ~·on should. se(', 
Yon '11 note th ere's a reason 
why t11i-; came to be. 
l'he HOME TAILORING Co. 
Beckley, W . Va. 
- ---
FRESH FRUIT ' 
T he appet ite 
Is alwa~·s right 
W hen fresh fruit is its diet; 
l\Iake no delay 
Rnt come today 
And from our e:rocery lrnv it. 
UNION CASH STORE 
Beckley, W. Va. 
-----
MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
K ITTS & COLE~IAN in 
Reckley are well known by 
r11l, 
In their line they excel and 
they make prices· fall. 
So go there for clothing 
and furnishings for men, 
And this m uch is certain. 
von will sure call ae:ain. 
KITTS AND COLEMAN. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
JEWELEBS. 
We have nice dollar j('welry 
l<,or husband., wife, or lov-
er; 
No greater bar gains in th is 
t own 
C'an anyouc disc-over . 
BECKLEY JEWELRY 00. 
The Corner Store. 






L T. Anderson-In Reverse ., 
The Exc~ptional Preacher 
AS YOU may imagine, a man who has sneered 
at motherhood , the southern 
Caucasian, doctors, lawyers, 
and rhat most sacred of all 
ins1.it 11 tions, school teach-
ing, !,as to fight strongly ' . against 1he temptation to at-
tack the ministry. 
But every- time I sit down to 
wnte nasty things about the notor-
ious mtol<•rance of clergymen, 
a little voice tells me that some 
of you more stupid readers would 
conclude that I was talking about 
.ALL clel'gymen. This would in-
clude Rev. Homer Cummings of 
.Glasgow. 
I can•t think of anything nasty to 
say about Mr. Cummings. 
This ;sn't because be once w1'0te 
a letter to the editor' saying he 
likP.<l one of thei;e columns. That 
made .me beam, of course, and put 
Mr. Cummings in a rather select 
circle, bu1 it hasn't influenced this 
column in the slightest. 
So if Mr. Cummings' colleagues 
are savl'd embarrassment by not 
being scorned in this space it is 
due entirely to my friendship with 
him. 
• • • 
-1 GOT TO know this preacher 
'M.ht.•n he dl·opped in a few years 
ago lo inquire about engraving the 
score of a hymn, one of dozens he 
has written. 
We _graduated to drinking to-
gdhPr. • We drink coffee in the 
.shop next door.I 
Well, sir, he's a pretty nice guy, 
even if he is a preacher. We dis-
agret> on a number of things, but 
you have to give him credit for 
venturmg opinions on local mat-
ters that other clergymen avoid 
likP poison. 
It must be be-cause Mr. Cum-
min~s isn't afraid of offending the 
GO TO CHURCH 
Let not sin your soul besmirch; 
Live for God and go to church. 
Mr. Anderson 
more 1n·ominenl people in his con-
gregation Unit he cheel'fully talks 
about "touchy'' local mattel's. He 
could follow the pattern, you know, 
and deliver sermons on safe, ob• 
scure, far-away situation,; not like-
ly to get him into trouhle. 
•. * * 
ANOTHER THING about ·M1·. 
Cumm111gs is that he doesn't wnl-
\ow in spurious Christian 1,Ntl to 
the extent o( advocating that we 
wage bloody war on the unbeliev-
ers. Wait a minult', now~· l 
HEARD another clet·{!ynwn ach c,, 
cate tha~ poli<'Y fathct' dgorous-
ly last 111onth. 
Mr. Cummings \)( lieu•s i11 pc•;,C'~. 
I think tli:it'~ nice. .~nrl 11nuH1al, 
too, now,id.iys. 
He isn't very gdm. That's a 
fine attribute. Most p1·eachers are 
gl'im. l ha,•e always bC'en afraid 
of p1·each<:rs for this vPry reason. 
Mr. Cummings tdls jokes, and 
doe.sn ·t take himself \·ery sC'rious-
Jy at all. 
• • • 
F\:RTHER, h<> ne1Pr bPgs lor 
monC'y. Nor does he b,l\\l, whoop 
;,nd hC'ave over the radio. He 
11<'1·e1· rders to anybody as "my 
good man," and I nnce actually 
l.eard him advocate that ('hurch-
!;O<·l'S occasionally , isit o t.h e r 
C'hurcilcs and ~tudy lht fr dJgma, 
dodrine ;md code of conduct. 
JC ;you think l\fr .. Cum min gs 
d!X'sn't act much like a J)l'C'acher, 
~ou·re right. 
Fate.of NatioA!Jepends 
On Mdf(iers of Americ 
· ... ~ 
T~ Rev. M. H. Cummings 
Responsibilities • 
Discusses Duties, 
It American mothers fall In their 
du~ and reaponaJbllltlea no le&l&la-
tlon nor etateamanahlp can save our 
neUon from dj!lltructlon, according to 
the lteY. M. Homer C~mmlng1, chap-
lain ot the houae of delegates and pa.s-
tur ot the PayettevUJe M. E. church, 
In a Mother's day sermon contributed 
to The Gar.ette. The sermon follows: 
"Mother" 
The eecond Sunday of May In each 
year 1a obeerved as Mother's day, on 
tbla occaaion, we are aflorded the op-
portunity aa a nation of paying trib-
ute to the women who are rendering 
euch noble and valiant service to our 
cquntry by their suffering, privation 
and heroism. They have not only sac-
rl11ced their own lives tor caueea they 
beJ.!eved to be right, but In many in-
atancea, they have loyally given to the 
nation lives more precious t&an their 
own,-the lives of their huebandl, their 
IOnl, their ta\hera and brotbera. Every 
race and claaa of brave patriots are 
pt1llled ind their graves decorated on 1. The lofty position of a mothe 
Memorial day, but they are not more Whatever may or may not be Aid oi 
worthy of being honored than the the woman who accpmpllshta extraor~ 
In developing thle subject, I wleh to · 
mothers of our land. J dlnary things In the literary WOl'lcl 
mention: _ _. ___ _ : _ (P.leue Tuna to~ hp 10, Cli. .J.), 
Mothers Decide 
Fate of Nations 
(Continued From- Pace 1.) 
UM political field, It I.a certain that 
her poeUlon I.I far Interior to that of a 
mother. It haa been. aid and that 
not wl~out truth that there le no 
name on earth more euphonious to 
the ear or more pleasant to repeat 
than the charming name of mother. At 
ltll mention, the heart la moved, the 
90\11 1a lltlrred and the sympathy Is 
awakened, 
The thought of her is a shield to 
~irtue and a warning to the wayward. 
Whenever we consider her slgnitfcance 
ae related to 11<>clety and humanity, 
we -are lost in wonder and amazement. 
Sbe · I• a queen that site upon the 
thrpne of home where ahe I.I crowned 
and -ptered. a.s no one else can 
be. Ht;r authority 18 complete, her 
reign unrivaled, and the moral leaues 
of her empire are eternal. She rules 
with marveloua patience, winning ten-
derneu and undying love. Her memory 
1a revered wblle she ltvea and becomes 
a perpetual lnaplratlon when the flow-
ers are blooming above her sleeping 
duat. She 1a the Incarnation of good-
n- to the chlld and the embodiment 
- of power to her offapring. · She gives 
birth to Immortality, nur&e11 and trains 
a being created In the Image of God, 
dev11opa a never-dy1ns aoul and pre-
paree It for eternity. She doea more 
toward determining the future of her 
children than any other Influence that 
11 brought 1;o be&f upon them. 
"All that I .am or nope to be," said 
Abraham Lincoln, after he had become 
prealdent, "I owe to my angel mother." 
John Quincy Adams D;l&da practi-
cally the Ame statement when he de-
clared, " All that I am, my mother 
de me." 
l'homaa A, "Edlaon', .the wizard of 
electricity and . ~he mar:vel of the 
twentieth century ,pays a aplendld trib-
ute to his mother when he Aya, "I 
did not have my mother long, but 
she cast over me an Influence that 
has luted all _qiy Ille." 
Michael Angelo, In dlacuaalng th1a 
subject, once stated, "Whatever a man 
Is, he usually owea to hi.I mother." 
The late Theodore OQyler struck the 
key-note when he Hclaimed, MSbow 
me the mother and I Will mow you 
the man!" , 
The moth.en1 who govern the mllllona 
ot American homes are far more Im-
portant than the admlnl.stratlon , at 
Wasnlngton. It they tall, there I.I no 
leglalatlon nor statesmanship that can 
Ave WI from destruction. Our netlon 
w111 fall like Babylonia, Greece, Egypt, 
and the other ancient empires and In 
a few yeara, nothing will be left of 
ua but the tottering rulnB of our 
former glory. 
"But a mightier power and stronger 
Man from his throne has hurled, ' 
· Por the hand that rocks the cradle 
Ia ~he hand that rules the world." 
No Sacrifice · roo Great 
ll. A Mother's love. From the time 
the child ·enters the w,orld until It 
reaches t he age of maturity, the \noth-
er manifests an abiding Interest In Its 
welfare. There Is no aacrlt1ce too 
great tor her to make tor Its sake. She 
delights In denying heraelt It In ao 
doing •be can be of service. to It. She 
never murmurs nor complains that the 
Infant In her arma 18 In her way, 
but to her t he sun llhlnea brighter 
because of Its e:i:illtence and the whole 
earth 11 blessed by Its preeence. 
And should there come a time when 
the Httl• feet are weary; when the 
night brin1a no reet; When the Cheelt 
la acarle~ •. tbe eye changed and the 
smile no .longer knowa how to shine, 
that faithful mother patiently guards 
lte bedside and should She fall asleep 
It la but a veiled waking. How her 
heart rejoices when there Is the least 
l.ndlcatlon of Its reoovery I But an 11 
dvk~. &loom, and despair, when 
she 1a told that It can not live . She 
would give a thou4and worlds It she 
4!0Uld to drive the king of terrors from 
lier home. But a la.a l abe Is helpless. 
She must stand by and see death 
anetch her precious one t iom her 
boeom. And then when the sharp-
n- of her sorrow la over and the 
•ulln- of an overspent brain la past 
'1tb.ouP au ta1t.. up ~· ~uttl~ 
again and' weaves the web of dally life, 
she does so with a heavy heart. Like 
Rachel, she continues to weep for her 
children and will not be comforted 
because they are not. Oh, the love. of 
a mother! 
"She neve.r closed her eyea In aleep 
till we were all In bed; 
On party nights till we came home 
she often sat and read. 
We little thought about It then, 
when we ~were young and gay, 
How much our mother worried when 
we children were away. 
We only know ahe never slept when 
we were ou11tat night, 
And that she waited Just to ltnow 
that we'd come home all right. 
"Why, sometimes .when we'd atay 
• away till one or two or three, 
It seemed to us that mother heard 
the turp.ing of the key; 
For always when we stepped Inside 
she'd call and we'd reply, 
But we were all too young baclt then 
to understand Just why. 
Until the last one had returned llhe' 
always kept a light, 
For mother couldn't sleep until ahe'd 
lt1saed us all good night. 
"She had to know that we were aate 
before she went to rest; 
She seemed to t ear the world mlgbt 
harm the ones ahe loved the 
beat. 
And once she aald: 'When JOU &JW 
grown to women and to men, 
Perhaps I'll sleep the whole night 
thtough; I may be ditterent 
then.' 
And ao It seemed that night and day 
we knew a mother's care-
That always when we got ba<:lt home 
we'd fllld her waltlq there. 
"Then came the night when we wen 
called together round her bed: 
"The children all are with you now,' 
the kindly doctor .aaid. ' 
And In her eyes there gleamed again 
the old-time tender light 
That told she had been vn.ltlng juat 
to know we were ali right. 
She smiled the old-familiar emlle, 
and prayed to Ood to lteep 
Ue safe from hann throughout the 
years, and 'then she went to 
sleep." 
Child Has Duty to Mother 
ffi. The duty Of the Child to the 
mother. In this b\lay world of crowd- , 
Ing cares and multiplied labor, there 
la da.nger amid the genei:al din of our 
forgetting our precious mothers to 
whom the evening of 11te la t•t ap-
proaching. They have borne the 
noontide toll and heat and now, aa 
the shadows lengthen, w)th tired and 
folded hands, they are waiting tor the 
summons which shall "open unto them 
a morning of eternal day. Let us en-
deavor to make the close o! their line 
the happiest. "Honor thy father and 
mother • . . • . • this Is the first com-
mandment with promllle," says Paul. 
"Don't forget the old follta, love them 
more and more, 
As they turn their longing eyes to-
ward the golden shore; 
Let your words be tender, lonng, 
aoft and low, 
Let their last days be the beat they 
have known betOw. · 
"Don't forget poor father, with h~ 
falling eight, 
With his locks once thlclt and bl'OWD, 
ecanty now and white; 
Tho' he may be childish, still do 
you be kind, 
Think of him as years ago with bl.a 
master mind. 
"Don't forget dear mother with her 
furrowed brow . 
All the · light f!f other J8Ull, umt 
baa faded now; 
.Memory 1• wantnir, · eoon tta uttit 
wm f,u, · 
Gulde her gently till ehe ftaDdl afe 
Within "tbe Yale," 
Former Loca l 
~1inister Writes 
300 ~ymns 
Ref. Homer Cummings, pnstor 
of the Gleti Whlte 1\1. E. church, I 
in the southern part of the state, I 
and a former minister at Fulton I 
• I 
M. E. church, 1 is an interesting : 
visitor at the conference. I 
Rev. Cummings has written ' 
close to 300 ::\1ethodir,t hymns in 
the past few vears, which are used 
in five different hymn books. One 
of his songs, entitled "l\Iother," 
recently appeared on the Rainbow ; 
records, which are sung by Homer · 
Rodeheaver, the famous singer 
and choir leader of the Billy Sun· 
day party. 
Rev. Cummings In an interview. 
gave an in'teresting discussion of 
Gleil White, which he claims is 
almost a model mining town, in 
sharp contra1• to many of the 
towns In the coal sections. Glen 
White has the rep-- tati:m of being 
the most beautiful mining town In 
the co untry, and a'though it only 
has a population of a little more 
than a thousand people, twelve 
governors IH)ve visited it within 
the last tw, years, and Billy Sun-
day lltopped there for services. 
The coal operators of the district 
are interested in religious wcrk , 
and Rev. Cummings gets splendid 
co-operation on the p:irt of the 
population. The operators also 
take a personal interest In thQir 
workers, endeavor to share th-ai r 
profits, and pay good wages, the 
averar-e wage of each man being 
$2.000. There are chlldren's play-
grounds, free motion pictures and 
1!, free mining Rchool, where work-
ers can lllcome more proficient in 
the trade. 
---0-
llONROE BOY XOW A TALEXTED 
MAN AND i\lINISTER 
The follo'l'l"in~ takC'n from the Hun-
t ington Heraltl-Dispatch relatC's to n 
native-horn son of :\Ionr oe of whom 
he old county is proud, the ReY. :U. 
Homer Cummings, now pastor of the 
Ceredo (W. Ya.) :ll. E. Church Sou th: 
·'H aving already attracted wide at• 
t c>n tion in his three short months a t 
the CerC'do :\Iethodist · church with !Jl,; 
remarkable musical programs which 
aC('OmJHlllY his ,:ermons, ReY. )I. H om-
er Cummings, the new 1iastor, ha !'I 
written and i::et to mmdc another 
hymn called ··Come Home." 
")Ir. and ) frs. Cun'imings, both of 
whom have rare mu~kal ta lent, will 
sing the new hymn for the fir,-t time 
at th<' morn ing · and eYeniug i-en ·ices 
at 'the Ceredo 11. E. church , Suu<lay. 
'')Ir. Cunnnin,g,; has composed many 
ehurch hynms now :a;ung tllrnu~hout 
the country. Ile is widely known as 
a CUllllJ<lser-illlll"l<.'lUll. Hince his com-
ing to the C't>redo )Iet·ho<list pastorat 
re<:eutl,v he has bC'<!Dlll<' known to the 
<·hnrch ~oen; of lluntington, Kenova 
and ('eretlo and ;s admir<'<l and liked 
hy nil \\'ho know him. H e has aceom-
])JishNl mncb \Yith his Cer e<lo charg<•, 
,lirc•ct-i.ng tlw choir each Sundar.'' 
-0----
--1----... ~ 
I INSPIRING BOOK 
I OF GOSPEL HYMNS 
"Songs of Salvation and Service" 
is t he title of a most inspiri,,g sing• 
ing book tha t comes to us from the 
publisher, M. H onwr Cumming;;, of 
Wheeling, W. Ya. I t is t he revised 
edit ion, and embraces a collection of 
the very choicest of gospel hymns 
fo r Sunday schools , young peoples' so-
'ciet ies, revivals, devotional meet ings 
a nd the home. 
After a careful examination of the 
bo'ok , we very cheerfully tes tify to its 
worth. We find it contains a large 
number of the old favor it es and m;i.ny 
new selections that are i,oul-thrilling 
1 
and sure to make the book one of the 
, most popular on the market . It can~ 
not otherwi:-e t han prove a blessing 
wherever used. The book is compiled 
by M. Homer Cummings, Millard F . 
Compton and L. B. Bowers, wi th E. 
0. -Excell as musical edi tor. Send 35 
cents for a clo.th bound copy. 
~m TO SJ~EEP, 
(A Parodr.) 
By JI. Homer Cummlng!I, 
j Wheeling, W. Va. , 
1 iBa.ekward, turn baclkward, 0 Time J 
I in your fligM, I 
Give me July again jus t for ton.ight! I 
' Summer, co·me back from ):our fa.r I 
a,way shore, : 
Let me a.bide in your :Presence on£e I 
more· 
K iss f rom' my forehead the winter's I 
-c old :blast, . 
~lelt the s now-flakes tha.t are :fl.ying : 
so fast; j 
Over my sl·umlber your loving ;wa.tch I 
keep, 
!Rock me to sleep, Summer, rock me ' 
Ito sleep! 
<Backward, ffow baokward, 0 Tide of 
the heait! 
I 
I. a.m so weary or f110St-'b:it ten feet.-
Toes tha,t a.re frozen a.nd stingln·g 
I rw loth pa.In-
; Oh, for the brea,'th of the s-ummer 
j a gain! 
•. I have grown weary of zeiro eaeh d,ay. 
'Weary of having - more gas bills to 
pay; 
Weary or freezing while howling 
iwinus gweep, 
I 
JR ock me to slee·p, Summer, roak me 
t o sleep! 
· Tired of [)ece'JJllber and January, too, 
Summer, 0 Summer, my heart calls 
for yoti! 
Oh, 110'W I long for the hot, sultcy 
ll>r~e-
Files and mosqulitoell and busy aweat 
!bees ; 
iWoods 'that are smilin!' and ha.rveata 
o f grain, • 
Birds sweetly singing tMir jo~ua 
refrain. 
Come !from your silence 10 Jong &'Del 
BO deep; 
Rock me t.o sleep, Summer, t'OCII: 
to sleep. ' 
M. Homer Cummings 
To Speak Here 
Rev. M. Homer Cununings, for-
mer pastor of the · Payetteville 
Methodist Oharch, will lbe t'he 
guest speaker ,at ,tlhat church this 
coming Sunday, October 19· Rev. 
CUmminzs is known tlwoughoot 
this section of the United States 
for hisl sang wr~tling. He wiU 
some of his latest •hymns in 
service. Rev. Cun:.mdngs who 
JWar, pastor of the Fayetteville 
cllurch for twelve iYears, is now 
retired and lives in Hu11Jt.ington. 
This Sunday will also mark 
tlhe Day of R emembrance in the 
West Virginia Methodist Confer-
ence. On )this day, r e t i r e d 
iMethodist ministers are honored 
in West Virginia• A 5pecial of-
fering will be taken for t'his cause. 
R ev. M. H . Cummings arrived here 
last Friday to assume the pastorate qt 
this charge, M. :C. Church , in place <,! 
lfey. G. R. Thomas, who very recently 
r esigoe4 the charge. Rev. Cummings 
is a yomg Illaµ , l.jtit l:ia is aq el~~1e11t 
and forc.,ful speakflr and., judging froui 
l.i:; sermon deli veretl here Strnd11y night, 
a g-ood preacher. He is a plea!lat',t , ~f -
fa ble and genial gentleman, ancl W h be-
~pe11k for him a succe~sful and profitablo 
)'!'ill' on the charge. We 11re n1tadvised 
as to the plans of Rev. Tlomas. but infer 
that he is called to work elsewhere. 
He was a good pastor and was \Vell 
liked by the people of his seYeral <,'On •, 
gregations. r 
- - ---- --- ~~- - - ---- -- - - -----.-
Gilmore Will Will Present ~ermon-: j 
;::::,,.t-
Graduate 22 
Commencement Exercises to 
Be Held May 20; Cummings 
To Give Sermon on Sunday 
Twenty-two graduates of Gil-
more high school at Sandyville will 
receive their diplomas at exercises 
to be held in the high school au-
ditorium at 8 o'clock Thursday 
evening, May 20. The address 
will be given by H. Laban White 
of Glenville State Teachers' col-
lege. 
I 
The other features of the 
gram follow: 
Invocation, the Rev. L. N. I 
Fowler; music, hi gh school gl,ee \ 
club; salutatory address, "Give 
Us This Day an Inspiration," 
Stanley Taylor; music, glee club; 
I valedictor y addres13, "Future Ob-
i ligations of the Youth of Today," 
Bobby Jean Coe; valedictory read-
i,ng, "Carry On," Willa Mae 
Coast; music, glee club; Mr. 
White's address; special music, 
Marjorie MaILett, Lucille Shimp, 
Be.tty Jane Curry, Edith Boggess, 
Reva Bra.dley; Helen Weekley, 
Frank Critchfield, Clair Hill, and 
I Howard McGrew; present members ! 
of clas·s, M. J. McDermott, prin-
cipal; presentati,on of diplomas, 
1 
by a repr.esentative of the board 
of education, l!,nd benediction. 
I 
Cummings Will Talk I 
The annual graduation sermon : 
will be delivered at 8 p . m. Sun- J 
day, May 16, by the Rev. M. I 
Homer Cummings, pastor of the · 
Wal ton Memorial Methodist church 
of Ravenswood. The program fol-
lows: 
Processional; invocati,on, Mr. 
Fowler; song, glee club; anthem, 
glee club; s-,rwon; hymn, glee 
club; benediction, Mr. Fowler, 
and recessional. 
The cla.ss night program is be-
ing held at 8 o'clock Thursday 1 
evening in the high school. I 
Following are members of the 
Gilmore senior class: I 
Evelyn Angu.s, Ceci[ Boyce, 
Glori.a Barnett, Emma Lee Ca.lla-
han, James Coast, Willa Mae 
Coast, Bobby Jean Coe, Carol 
Davis,_ Berni.ce ,_ Dragoo, Mart I 
(Please Turn to Page 6) -
The Rev. M. Homer Cum-
mings, paslor of the Walton 
Memoriai Methodist church, will 
give the graduation sermon at 
t'he Gilmore high school on Sun-
day at 8 p. 
' l BOASTJ<JRS 
- 'Tis not the f olks who .bon.st 
Who always do the most. 
IT happens to the best of 
them, and Rev. M. Homer 
Cummings, f or m e r Glasgow 
minister now living in Hunting-
ton, certainly qualifies. 
Visiting his son, Rev. J. Hugh 
CumrrJngs, pastor of Central 
Methodist Church in Charleston 
recently, the elder Mr. Cum-
mings celebrated his 70th birth-
day. 
His granddaughter, Margaret 
Ann, 11, asked, "How old are 
)'OU, Grandpa?" 
NO PRAYERS 
Editor, The Herald • Advertiser : 
As a native of • West Virginia 
and a retired Methodist preacher 
who has spenl 56 years in· the 
ministry, I am distressed and 
alarmed at lhe recent ruling o{ 
the Attorney General of our stale 
in regard to Bible reading a n d 
prayer in the school room. I did 
not think that it could happen 
here! 
According to news dispatches, 
"A moment of silent prayer where 
each student composes his o w n 
prayer" is prohibited by the or-
der. Can it be possible that little 
children are not permitted to offer 
silent prayer to their heavenly 
Father in the school room? What 
W(\l.lld happen if they violated this 
decree and felt that they should 
obey God rather than man? Would 
they like Daniel be thrown into a 
I 
den of lions? 
West Virginia reached the cen-
tury mark in June o( th is year. 
For 100 years, the Bible could be 
read and prayers offered in our 
schools. We have been proud of 
our great stale and noble herit• 
age. Our motto was ; Mountaineers 
are always free! 
But now alas! this has changed. 
As the Centennial year draws to 
a close, we hang our heads in 
shame. Religious liberty has suf-
fered a stunning blow. "A moment 
of silent prayer where each stu-
dent composes his own prayer is 
not allowed in our schools." 
Our Saviour said , " Suffer little 1 
children to come unto Me, and 
forbid them not : for of such is the 
kingdom of God. " 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 
130 Cedar Street. 
"I'm a septuagenarian,'' Mr. 
CUmmings stated with a smile. 
''What's that?" the grand• 
daughter queried. 
"Well." Mr. Cummings cagily 
replied. "That's three score and 
10 • • • which, according to the 
Psalms, is the alloted time of 
man on earth." 
"Oh, no, Grandpa," gasped 
Margaret Ann. "That couldn't 
be right. Why, Abraham Lin-
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Written By Local Man 
Hymn Commemorates 
'Aldersgate Sunday' 
By DORIS MILLER 
Aldersgate Sunday will be observed May 19 by Methodist churr 
around the world, The Rev. M. Homer Cummings, retired 
of the West Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church, wh es 
m Huntington, haa a hymn he wrote for the 200th annive - y of 
the occasion Aldersgate Sunday commemorates which wil used 
in 1everal area churches next Sunday. It is entitled, • 
Heart Been Warmed?" 
Mr. Cummings, the conference 
poet laureate, has written hun-
dreds of hymns, many of which 
me in use in area churches. He 
also has written the following ex-
planation of John Wesley's Alders-
gate experience. 
John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, was born in England 
on June 17, 1703. He was the 15th 
child in a family of 19. 
He was reared in a parsonage. 
His father was a minister and 
his mother w~s a devout Chris-
tian. His parents brought him up 
in the "nurture and admonition 
of the Lord." At the age of 22, NJ 
received his holy orders and was 
licensed to preach. 
As a clergyman, he was faithful 
and energetic. He visitecl th• 
sick, s t u d i e d the Scriptures, 
prayed earnestly and in f!Very way 
possible sought to perform his 
sacred duties. 
But there was a longing in the 
young minister's soul that was REV. M. H. CUMMINGS 
not satisfied. In ;rln, he sought 
to obtain salvati by good works. sins, even mine, and saved me 
Once in despair, he cried out, "I from the law of sin and death." 
went to Ame ica to convert the 'The events of that evening since 
Indians, bu1/ oh, who shall con- have become known to Methodism 
vert me?" as his "Aldersgate experience." 
After ser rching for 13 years lo After that important epoch in 
find pea and rest in Christ, he his life, John Wesley became one 
began t feel light dawning on of the greatest preachers of all 
him on May 24, 1738. In the morn- time. He was a flaming evangel. 
ing of t.hat day, his eyes fell upon Although he lived back in th e 
these/, words of the Bihl~, "Tho~ horse and buggy days, he traveled 
are not far from the kingdom. some 225,000 miles and preached 
In' the evening, he went very more than 40,000 sermons, some 
w,.willingly to the meeting of a of them to congregations exceed-
young men's society on Alders- ing 20,000 persons. 
gate Street in London, where he John Wesley died March 2, 1791, 
heard a reading of Luther's pre- in his 88th year. His last words 
face to the Book of ~mans. At were, "The best of all is, God is 
about a quarter of rune, as he with us." 
as listening to the description of 
th• change God works in the 
h e a r t, he felt his heart 
''.strangely warmed." 
It was then that he felt he did 
trust in Christ alone for salvation. 
He said, "An assurance was given 
me that He had taken away my 
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Haa Your Heart Been Warmed? 
"Ifeltmyt,eart atr...,.i,z; ....,..,i, .&a ........ ,.., ri- - that !l'.4 hi tam· •war 
:L:i!:::;:-;-lt.:K!':f:~wi::::t~~=~~i,~b~l4a,_173S. 11Did DOI our heart bmll 
'M,H. C. Co,n11bt,1838,b1 M,Homtt Cummlap M,HOMl!ll CVIOlINGI 
Durr ' 
I. Hu your heart been warmed by 
2, Hu your heart been warmed by 
8, Hu your \leart been :warmed by 
yo11 
yon • , 
)'Oil 
t 
felt Bil Spir• It with •in? Iio you walk the path that 1he 
talked with Him In the way? Doe, your light ehine bright• ly or 
Nek • ing 10ula gone • • 1trayr 'l'o ze • deem the lost, J' e • 1111 
I ~ I ~ ~-
.j· j' r· ~ 
CHOBlJII 
uintl of old trod? Doea He cleanae yon now from all 1in? 
hu it grown dim? lJo you strive Hie will to o • bey? Has your 
came from a• bove, And He longs to •ave them to. day, 




•wt beeiuuuct!J nrM iy Bil p,1',!Do you feel ms presence each h;;;;?I, your 
. . ,,.._,... . . - " 
v r 
- btfild a J J~llµw-11 
.. · .. ~ . ~ 





The Rev. M. Homer Cum-
mings,.Author of ''Echoes 
From Beulah" 
this lfymn will give one an idea ·of 
the meter and style of the writer, 
and is as follows: 
'.'There is gladness lµ my soul today. 
Waves of Glory o'er me roll. · 1 
Shouts of Joy I Can't Control. 
For My Sins have all been washed I 
Away.'' . · 
These lines are typical of the auth· · 
or's work. The following from two I 
dll!erent hymns shows that the same. 
meter is u·sed in most of the songs: 




The Rev. M. Homer Cummings, And Worship at His feet, . 
pastor of St. Paul's Methodist E~is-1 I'll" praise Him for each stormy gale, 
copal church, of Ripley, West Va., That on my soul did beat." 
was in Charleston yesterday on his And the following from another 
way to the Sheltering Arms Hospital, hymn entitled "Some Day": 
near, Handley, W. Va., where he will . "Some day my labor shall cease 
undergo a second operation for ap. And Earthly ca1·es be past: 
pendicitls. My Soul shall dwell in perfect peace 
The Rev. Mr. Cummings, besides When 1 am home at last." 
a tninister, is also a sacred song!---------~----~--' 
writer, being the author and comp!Ier 
of a book of song's, which he .calls 
'll!khoes from Beulah." 
One of the hY1ll,lls in the book ,ts 
entitled "There ·is Gladness in My 
Soµ1". It is dedicated to the Union 
Mission, Charleston, and has been 
copywrighted by Mr. l>at B. Withrow, 
of th 1on Mission. The chorus from 
Just L'ook For The Nearest Piano 
~o Find The Rev. M. H. Cummings 
B:, FRANK BALL 
"Where's Rev. M. H o m er 
Curnnpngs?" someone asked in 
the Agnes Howard hall of West 
Virginia Wesleyan College in 
Buckhannon while the Method-
ist conference was in sessioo 
there. 
"I don't know," was the an-
swer. 
"Then where's the nearest pi-
ano?" came the next question. 
'11\e questioner knew he would 
like!. find the Rev. M. Homer 
-Cummings-; the -C,'harles Wesfey 
ef West Virginia, - at a piano 
somewhere trying ouL one of his 
latest compositions. 
Rev. Cummings has been writ-
Ina hymns since 1910. He has 
over 1.000 poems which he has 
set to musie and has had over 
400 publisbed in various hymn-
als. 
Several Published 
He has had several hymnals 
published himself and m a n y 
churches throughout West Vir-
ginia and nearby stales use his 
hymnals and sing songs of his 
composition. His first siog, a 
hymn titled "Some Day, was 
published in sheet music in 1910. 
And only tlu; author of prose 
or music knows the thrill that 
cemes with seeing his first song, 
, tory or article in print. 
"Choice Collections," "Let Ev-
erybody Sing," "Golden Gospel 
G4ms," "Comforting carols," 
and "Sing Hosannas" are a few 
of his books. Choice Collections 
has sold Oller 300,000 copies. 
While the Cummings carols 
are prinklcd heavily through-
THE REV: M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
out all these books, not all songs county; Csmp Meade, Mary-
contained in them are _ by his land; Glen White in Ra I e i g h 
authorship. Some of his S011gs county,· Ravenswood' in Jackson 
are "The Old Brick Church," "I . ieounty; Coalwood in McDowell 
Want My Life to Count county; and be is serving h1s 
For Jesus," ''Only the Best," twelfth year as pastor of the 
"Ask and It Shall be Given Glasgow Methodist Church in 
You," "Christ is the Answer," Kanawha County. His tot a I 
and "Christ Above All," are a length of service is 51 years. I 
few of the songs he has writteir. Born in Monroe county, he 
Be&an At Boomer married Miss Mary Kachmu. 
Rev. Cummings began his '11\ey have two children: the 
ministry at Boomer ,in Fayette Rev. J. Hugh Cummings, Th. D., 
county in 1907 and is the eldest 
1
_pa_s_tor _ _ of_the __ M_etbodi ____ ·st_ Cb_ urc_ h_. 
minister in the West Virginia 
Conference in point of service. 
He served the f o II o w i n g 
charges in the order name,t: 
Clay in Clay county; Ripley 
in Jackson count,y: Proctor in 
Wetzel county; Fulton in Ohio 
.SONG ON MGTHER 
Rev. M. W.Mer Cummin~• Com,roea . 
Song That 1·1 Very Ap- I 
pf"01)riate. 
Rev. J. Homer Cummings, well i 
1
Imown local Methodist minister of 
gOQel, pastor of the Steenrod aa 
Greggs M. E. churches, is· being com I 
pllmented on a splendid new song tha 
hf! bas compol!led and whtch was rea-
dered for the tlrst time on last Sunday I 
at the First M. E. church of this ctty j 
in connection. with the appearance of 1 
Miss Elinor Stafford Millar of Aust~• 
lia, who is dellverling a number oi • 1 
dreues in the city. 
1 
The words are very catchy and pa 
a glowing tribute to "Mother," wltl 
tile IOllg is one that will appeal to al 
and one that has been endorsed 
music critics throughout the local d • 
trict. It promitiea to be oae of the 
hits of the season and the. young 
is to be complimented on his a 
work, it being one of a number of 
fine son1s co01posed by him. 
rLife Is Coming and Going, 
Says Fayetteville Pastor]
The Rev. M. H. Cum­
m ings Discusses Text 
F rom  Psalms
“L ife is a coming and a going”. ; 
according to the Rev. H. Homer 
Cummings, pastor of th e  F ayette­
ville M ethodist church, who has 
contributed to  The G azette a ser­
mon entitled, "Going O ut and Com­
ing In”.
The serm on follows:
“Text. T h e  Lord .shall preserve 
thy going out and thy coming in. 
from this tim e forth, and even fo r­
everm ore.’—Psalm s 121:8.
“M ore people are fam iliar with 
the Psalm s than any other book in 
the Bible. Two reasons may be as­
signed fo r this: first, its brevity 
There a re  many professing C hris­
tians w ho like to be able to  say 
tha t they read a portion of the 
Scriptures every day. They awaken 
in the morning, go to  their work, 
rush to the ir meals a t noon, per-
(Please T urn  to  Page 5.}.
Life Coming and Going, 
Says Fayetteville Pastor
(Continued from  Page 1)
form  the various tasks tha t a re  as­
signed to them  in  the afternoon, 
re tu rn  home, eat supper, glance 
over the m agazines and newspapers, 
a ttend  the show, and come back 
tired  and w eary and ju s t before re ­
tiring  w ith  their eyes so heavy tha t 
they  can hardly  keep them  open 
and w ith  their m inds so confused 
th a t they can not concentrate upon 
anything, they pick up the ir Bibles 
.an d  h u n t the shortest Psalm  that 
they  can find and read  it in  such 
an indifferent and unconcerned 
w ay th a t if the ir very existence de­
pended upon it, they could not 
te ll you the nex t day w hat it con­
tained. D w ight L. Moody, the 
fam ous evangelist, inform s us tha t 
w hen he was a  boy he w orked on a 
farm  and hoed corn so poorly that 
w hen he left off, it  was necessary 
fo r h im  to take a  stick and m ark 
th e  place, so he would know  the 
n ex t m orning w here he had stopped 
th e  n igh t before. If he had not 
done this, he would probably have 
hoed the same row  over again. Do 
' w e peruse the w ord of God in  such 
ia  careless m anner?
■ “T here a re  others who read  the 
[Psalm s because of the sp iritual help 
land  com fort th a t they receive in  so 
' doing. W hat can afford one more 
im plicit tru s t and confidence • in 
.J e h o v a h ' than  the Iwealy-Lhird 
'•Psalm—T h e  Lord is my shepherd; 
I  shall not w ant. He m aketh me 
to  lie down in  green pastures; he 
leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth  m y soul; he leadeth 
m e in  the paths of righteousness 
fo r H is nam e's sake. Yea, tho’ I 
w alk  th ro’ the valley of the shadow 
of death, I w ill fear no  evil: for 
thou a rt w ith  me; thy rod and thy 
staff they com fort me. Thou pre- 
parest a  tab le  before m e in  the 
presence of m ine enemies: thou
anointest m y head w ith  oil; m y cup 
runne th  over. Surely goodness and 
m ercy shall follow me all the days 
of m y life: and I  w ill dw ell in 
th e  house of the L ord forever.' 
W hat can m ore vividly po rtray  His 
w atchful care for all those who 
: tru s t in  Him than  the 121st Psalm, 
T w ill lift up m ine eyes unto the 
hills, from  whence cometh m y help. 
My help cometh from  the Lord, 
w hich made heaven and earth . He 
w ill not suffer thy  foot to be 
moved; he th a t keepeth thee will 
no t slum ber. Behold, he th a t keep­
e th  Israel shall ne ither slum ber Jior 
sleep. The Lord is thy  keeper: the 
L ord l i  thy  shade upon thy  right 
hand. The sun shall not smite 
thee by  day no r the moon by  night. 
The Lord shall preserve thee from 
a ll evil: he ^ a l l  preserve thy  soul. 
The Lord shall preserve thy going 
out and thy  coming in from  this 
tim e forth, am i even for everm ore.'
Out_____ __fancy
“O ur lives are  one continuous 
round of going and coming—going 
out of infancy and coming into 
youth, out of youth into manhood, 
ou t of active life into age and fee­
bleness, and out of this w orld into 
th e  next.
"I. O ut of Infancy into youth. 
T he average w eight of a boy at 
b ir th  is seven and one half pounds 
and a g irl six and one half pounds. 
In  length, they m easure about 20 
inches. It hardly  seems possible 
th a t we w ere all this sm all a t one 
tim e, bu t such is the case. However, 
w e  do no t rem ain th a t size very 
long. The first w eek of our so­
jo u rn  h ere  w e lose steadily in 
w eight. Sometimes a full pound is 
lost, bu t usually not more than  a 
ha lf pound. A nd then  il we artt 
norm al, we continue to grow until 
a t 't h e  age of 25 we are  th ree  and 
one-th ird  tim es longer and about 
20 tim es heavier than  we w ere at 
b irth . The firs t year of the child’s 
life  is the period of the greatest 
in te rna l activity  plasticity and ad ­
justm en t to surroundings—hence 
th e  m ortality . But considering the 
dangers to  w hich th e  child is ex ­
posed. it is indeed m iraculous that 
60 m any survive th is period.
“II. O ut of youth into manhood. 
This is th e  form ulative period. ‘As 
th e  tw ig is bent, so th e  tree  is in­
clined.’ Im pressions made then lin ­
ger in our memories. H eaven seems 
so near. F or tha t reason, w e are 
com m anded to  rem em ber our Cre­
a to r in the days of our youth, and 
to  seek firs t the kingdom  of God.
"And then, after a few brief years 
w e pass ou t of active life into old 
age and feebleness and then into 
th e  great Beyond. But how blessed 
i t  is for us to know  th a t T h e  Lord 
shall preserve our going out and 
coming in from this lime forth, and 
even foreverm ore.’
•“ W hen as a child I laughed and 
wept.
Time crept.
W hen as a youth I  thought and 
talked,
Tim e walked.
W hen I  becam e a  full-grow n man, 
Time ran.
W hen older still I  daily grew, 
Time flew.





The Rev. M. Homer Cummings 
of Glasgow, W. Va., expects to 
, be a Huntington resident n ext 
year. 
The oldest active member of the 
West Virginia Conference of the 
Methodist Church in point of serv-
1 ice, l\1r. Cummings has been in 
1 lhe ministry 51 years. He plans 
1 to retire from the active ministry 
I 
next year and c~me to Hunting-
ton lo live near his son, ' Dr. 
M. Homer Cummings, Huntington 
physician and member of lhe_ Cab- REV. M. H CUMMINGS 
ell County Board of Education. p h, ·d L t reac e onges 
Mr. Cummings was born at 
Pickaway in Monroe county. He the Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
attended West Virginia p u b Ii c is his latest lyric. 
schools and is a graduate of two Versatility is part of the appeal 
Tennessee institutions, Trevecca of Mr. Cumming's personality. An 
Coll~ge Nashville, and the Uni- amateur magician, he q u i ck I y 
vers1ty of Chattanooga. draws a group of children around 
Licensed In 1907 
him and holds their attention with 
hrs legerdemain, which often is 
Licensed ' lo preach in 1907, ihe used lo illustrate the point of 
Glasgow pastor did evangelistic a moral lesson. 
wo~k for t~re~ years. Sinc_e being 'l11e minister's family include 
1 
assigned his first charge m 1910, his wife and another son, Dr. 
he has served congregations of the John H. Cummings, pastor of St. 
slate conlinuously, being pastor of Andrews Church in Parkersburg. I 
lhe Ceredo Methodist C h u r c h 
from 1923 unlil 1927. He has held 
I 
his present pastorate for 12 years. 
Mr. Cummings is a "rhymes-
ter" ( as he terms ill of consid-
erable ability; formerly he con-
tributed "Corn er Couplets" to 
West Virginia newspapers. Hi s 
rhymes are noteworthy for down-
to-earth philosophy and humor, 
such as: 
"When angry, better walk away 
Than utter words you should not 
say." 
Another way lhe Glasgow pas-
. !or has used his poetic talent is 
~ in the writing of songs. Over the r years, some 400 of his hymns have 
- been published; he has personally 
t edited at least 18 hymnals. "Christ 
Abo\e All," a theme song for .. 
NOTE here from Rev. M. 
Homer Cummings, who 
served as ehaplain • of the 
regular and extended ses-
sion of the Legislature when 
it convened in the Kana-
wha Court House in 1931. 
He recalls that the Hon. 
Alfred Taylor, then Speak-
er of the House, showed him 
a letter received from one 
of the ministers in the Ka-
nawha Valley. It read. 
"Dear Mr. Taylor. If you 
m\appoint me M Chap. 
lain yr the House of Dele-
gat~s-, I will pray twice as 
long and twice as loud as 
Preacher Cummings - for 
just half the price! • • ." 
Mr. Cummings was paid 
the princely sum of $4 a day 
to seek divine guidance for 
our lawmakers. What this 
state didn't need in those 
tedious times was a. $2 
SPIRING BOO 
OF GOSPEL HYMNS 
"Songs of Salvation and Service'' 
is the. title of a most insp)ring sing,, 
ing book that comes to us from tho 
publisher, M. Homer Cummings, of 
Wheeling, W. Va. It is the revi~ed 
edition, and emJ:iraces a collection of 
the ve1-y choicest of gospel hymns / 
for Sunday schools, young peoples' so-
cieties, revivals, devotional meetings 
and the home. 
After a careful examination of the 
book, we very cheerfully testify to its 
worth. We find it contains a large 
number of the old favorites and many 
new selections that are soul-thrilling 
and sure to make the bQok one of the 
most popular on the mip:-ket. It can-
not otherwise than pr~·e a blessing 
wherever used. The ho~ is compiled 
by M. Homer Cummings, Millard F. 
Compton and L. B. Bowers, v.ith E. 
0. Excell 8$ musical editor. Send 35 
cents for a cloth bound copy. 
r COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26i.h 1935. $1.50aYr. i
MINISTRY SUPERIOR CALLING, DECLARES
LOCALPASTOR, 25 YEARS IN THE SERVICE
That the ministry is superior to 
any other calling in life, and the 
meager salaries and obscure pas­
torates can be well afforded if one 
is privileged to serve in this work, 
was the declaration of Rev. M. Ho­
mer Cummings, pastor of the local 
M. E. church, last Sunday, the day 
marking the twenty-fifth anniver­
sary of his ministry.
Mr. Cummings has been a min­
ister since 1910, at which time he 
was assigned to the Boomer pas­
torate. Since that time he has 
served a number of pastorates in 
West Vii^inia, and has been lo­
cated here with his family for the 
past eight years.
A large crowd attended the anni­
versary service here Sunday. His 
sermon was as follows:
TEXT: “For Ye are our glory 
and joy.”—I Thes. 2:20.
This is the language of the most 
remarkable minister, pastor and 
evangelist in the annals of the 
Christian church. It should be of 
special interest to us from the fact 
[that these words are a part of the 
(first inspired epistle that Paul ever 
(wrote. It should also be borne In 
I mind that this letter is probably 
jthe earliest as to date of all the 
I  books of the New Testament. When 
j this message was written, the 
greatest of all the apostles was 
then at Corinth, about 53 years of 
age, in the full vigor of his splen­
did prime. His spiritual son Tim­
othy visits him and brings him 
good tidings from the infant church 
at Thessalonica. This awakens his 
solicitude and he longs to go to 
see them and be with them once 
more, but inasmuch as this was 
impossible he decides to write to 
them. And so one day as he was 
busily engaged in making tents, 
he stops work, lays his needle aside 
and seizes his pen, and when that 
pen touches the papyrus sheet, the 
book of inspiration for this dis­
pensation is begun. He expresses 
his gratitude to them for their 
eager acceptance of the gospel; he 
encourages them by means of his
REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Local M. E. Pastor for Eight Years,
treasures in heaven; and although 
homeless, he had a mansion not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens and by and by there, he 
will meet myriads of souls who 
will say to him, “Brother Paul we 
are so glad we ever heard you 
preach. Had you not visited our 
town we would have died in our 
sins. You led us to Christ. We 
shall never cease to praise God for 
you.’ And there as his face rad­
iates with an unearthly beauty he 
will reply “O my brethren dearly 
beloved and longed for my joy and 
my crown! Night and day have I 
prayed that that which is lacking 
in you might be perfected, and 
that he who is able to keep you 
from falling might present you 
faultless: before the presence of 
His glory with exceeding joy. And 
now that you have fought the good 
fight and have finished your course 
I realize that I have not run in 
vain neither labored in vain. I
own example under trial; he thank^^^ve been more than paid for ev
them foi^-tnetr coiGtdflty andsenc^ t»j.y stone that has been cast a t me,
for every rod with which I haveprayers for their continuance in 
the faith. His noble heart warms 
and glows as he proceeds, and at 
length, he bursts out in this im- 
Impassioned utterance: “For what 
is our hop>e, or joy, or crown of re­
joicing ? Are not even ye in the 
presence of our Lord Jesus Chris^ 
*at His coming? For ye are our 
glory and joy.”
When we read the thrilling words 
of this golden sentence, it no long­
er seems strange to us that the 
weariness and painfulness, the
been beatn, for every friend that 
has deserted me, and for every tri­
al that I have received. Ye are 
my crown of rejoicing; ye are my 
glory and joy.”
To my mind, there are but few 
messages that should be of more 
encouragement to the despairing 
minister of the gospel than the 
thought contained in the text: 
“Ye are our glory and joy.” The 
greatest pleasure that it is possible 
for us to experience is that of
hunger and the thirst and the na- bringing the lost to the foot of
ikedness and cold, that ever con- 
■ fronted him in his ministry, did 
not discourage him and prevent 
I him from running the race that 
jwas set before him. We do not 
; wonder at his not being moved by 
jthe bonds and afflictions that 
awaited him in every city that he 
(entered. We can understand why
the cross. There is no joy that 
can be compared to it. John Bun- 
yan, in speaking on this subject, 
said in substance “I would rather 
be engaged in the work of saving 
souls than to be emperor of all the 
world or lord of all the earth.” Sol­
omon said: “He that winneth souls 
is wise.” Daniel informs us, “they
o 2
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MINISTER, SUPERIOR CALLING 
DECLARES LOCAL PASTOR 
25 YEARS IN THE SERVICE
(Continued from 1st Page)
that it requires less labor to preach 
than to do anything else. They 
maintain that we live on the prin­
ciple of least resistance. But if 
you think the life of the minister is 
an easy one, study the career of 
the Apostle Paul. Read of his per­
secutions, his afflictions, his dis­
tresses, and his imprisonments. 
Ponder over the sacrifices that he 
made for the sake of the gospel. 
Hear him exclaim, “Besides those 
things which are without, that 
which cometh on me daily, the 
care of all the churches.’
And then there are those who ar­
gue that we are engaged in the 
work of the ministry because of 
the “enormous” amount of money 
we receive for our services. The 
facts, however, do not substantiate 
this charge. The most of preach­
ers are very poorly paid.
No, my friends, it is not the de­
sire to avoid work nor the hope of 
becoming rich, that has caused us 
to become ambassadors of Christ 
It is the joy of having a part in 
redeeming souls. And it seems wo 
can well afford to have scanty 
purses, meager salaries and ob­
scure pastorates, if honored with 
the privilege of being co-workers 
with God. Difficulties may sadden 
us and discouragement may bring 
us to our knees, but we have a joy 
vouchsafed for us that a Frederick 
never knew on the bloody field of 
triumph or that a Rosthchlld never 
dreams of in his mansions of splen­
dor or a Mellon with his treasures 
untold. Every new truth that we
I Mrs. Myrtle Lewis,
I Glasgow, Dies At 75
II Mrs. Myrtle May Lewis, 75, of 
I Glasgow, died yesterday in a t
Charleston hospital after a long' 
illness.
Mrs. Lewis was a native of East 
Bank and was an active member 
of the Methodist Church in Glas­
gow for 56 years. She organized 
the first Ladies Aid group and 
was a charter member and first 
president of Woman’s Society for 
Christian Service at the church.
She was a member of Kanawha 
Chapter No. 30 of the Eastern 
Star and Mantho Shrine No. 5.
Survivors include four daugh­
ters, Mrs. Garnet Jones of Glas­
gow. Mrs. Constance Stanley of 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., Mrs. Faye Mar­
tin of Oak Hill and Mrs. Naoma 
Cowan of Charleston; two sons, 
Miles A. Lewis of Tacoma Park, 
Md., and Seth of Albuquerque, N. 
M.; 12 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.
Services Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Glasgow Methodist Church, 
the Rev. M. Homer Cummings of­
ficiating. Burial in Montgomery 
Memorial Park at London, Cook 
Funeral Home of Cedar Grove in
i charge. The body will be taken to 
' the residence tomorrow at 5 p.m.
No Permanent 
Sin Rules, 
ermon Contributed by 
the \Rev. M. Homer 
Cummings 
There will be no permanent peace 
aa long as &in rules In the human 
heart, declared the Rev.' Homer 'Cum-
mings, chaplain of the house of dele-
gates and putor ot the Faye,ttevlUe M. 
B. church, In an Armistice sermon 11re-
pared for The Gazette. The text and 
the sermon aN respectively. aa follows · 
Text-"He maketh wars to cease un-
to the end of the earth: he breakl!th 
the bow, and cutteth the spear In 
sunder: he burneth the chariot In the 
tlre."-Paalma 48:9. 
For more than four years, In count• 
leu homes throughout Europe were 
heard . lamentation and blt,l;er weeping. 
Millions, yea , hundreds of mllllont\ re-
fused to be comforted because their 
loved ones went down Into the valley 
of the shadow of death from which 
many never returned. Huabandfl, 
fathers , brothers and sweethearts 1ald 
ood-bye to their frlend.9 !or the last 
time. 
On a thousand battlefields the Grim 
(l'leai.e Turn t <1 Pa&e s. col, 3.) 
o Peace While 
Sin Rules 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
Reapet took his heavy toll. Young 
men. with the bloom of youth on 
their cheeks, died In awful suffering 
without a gentle hand to soothe the 
pangs of torture or ease the sting 
ot pain. Others with eyesight gone, 
ltmbe shot away, and bodies mutilated, 
doomed to agony as long as life 
luted. 
That terrible war, 80 unapeakably 
Jlorribla In Its nature and 80 amaz-
Ja,IJ tremendous tn Its magnitude, 
reached Its bloody hands across the 
~tic and our own country was 
dlawn into the colossal struggle. How 
Marts ached as we bade farewell 
the boys as they departed from 
oUr Dlidatl We realized that on a 
b1!llilllber of faces we would never be 
permftted to look again. And oh! 
daJI, and weeks, and months of 
--,.nae. How anxiously we awaited 
arrival of the mall, hoping In 
Yalll that It would bring us a measage 
aver the eeu I How eagerly we 
aaned the column« of the dally pa-
and how fervently we prayed for 
aucc- and safety of our soldiers, 
l&llors, and, our bran aliles! 
Jladly ,vie purchased Llbe!iY 
'bousht War Savings atampa 
clonated to the Y. M. C. A., . W. 
K. of c., 8alva~on Army, and 
fflloua welfare movemenw I In 
we were willlnl to make almost 
ace While 
ys Chaplain 
r tor or t·a, ·l'ttl', llle :\l. E. Church 
and Chaplain or the House of 
Dele1ates, 
The Chari ton Monday, I,ovember 16, 1931. 
any pOl!Slble sacrlfloe to .in the ~-
tory. To defeat the JtalNr and hll 
confederates, was the tlleme of •· 
mons, the purpose of ~ ihe 
object of prayers, the implrati• of 
poems and the aubJect llf con 
The mllltarism against which we 
fought and over which we triumphed 
was completely crushed and never 
again will It threaten the foundations 
of clvlllzatlon. The autocratic r ule 
of the Kaiser Is forever past. Ou1 
noble soldiers and the alllea saved tiona. 
But on the eleventh , ua from tha despotism. Of the 4,-
500,000 who enlisted In the service of 
the United States, the vast majority 
returned. But there were some who 
• did not come back. There are many 
thouaand brave American lads sleep-
Ing on foreign soil. 
It has been said that If the bodies 
of all of those who were slain In the 
World war could be placed tn caskets, 
1ide by side, allowing only two feet 
for each, they would make a line that 
would extend from New York to San 
Pranclaco. Should a person start 
out to take a last look upon the face 
of each of these dead soldiers, allow-
ing only one minute for each, It would 
require nearly two whole years to do 
so, with never a halt In the sad mla-
llion. 
It ls fitting and proper that at this 
time we should pause to pay O'IU' 
tribute or respect to those who gave 
their llvea for theli;. countriea. The 
Saviour •id, "Greater love hath no 
• man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for hla friends." They made 
:;::=:::=----;;;;;;;:;:::::;;;=-=i:;::-~ ~---. 
the supreme sacrifice and we should 
honor their memories. AB we do so, 
we earnestly pray that the day may 
speedily arrive when "awords shall be 
beaten Into plowshares and spears 
Into pruning hooks and nations ehall 
learn war no more." 
However, there can be no permanent 
peace aa long 1111 sin rules the human 
heart. It is foolish for us to Insist on 
disarmament when a wave of crime ls 
sweeping over our own land and many 
our large cltlea are clamoring for 
ore polfce protection. A nation ls 
o be1t,er than !is citizens. There-
• In order to abolish war, each 
µidlvldual should accept Jesus, the 
Prince of Peace. 
YESTERDAY'S PREACHERS: Jusi: at Methodist Tonferenc? 
time, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings has contributed a copy 
of “Yesterday's Preachers,” 'a  little book compiled and partly 
written by Minnie Crowder of Chesapeake, W. Va.. who is Mrs. 
H. E. Crowder, wife of a retired Methodist minister.
The Saturday Review is not likely to publish a review wi 
Mrs. Crowder’s bo(A, but to West Virginians who love t h e  
history and lore of their state, it is a gem. It contains a  wealth 
of anecdotes which are often amusing or touching, and gen­
erally filled with references to experiences and customs re­
membered by all who were familiar with churches of the area 
40 and 50 years ago: ramshackle parsonages, leaky roofs, 
pound parties, circuits, Burnside stoves, cutaway coats, horsO- 
and-buggy and horseback travel, coal field charges, camp meet­
ings. mission boxes, revivals, and “The Old Time Religion.” 
Tbree Huntington writers represented in the book are Mr. 
Cummings. Mr.s. J. H. Dawson, and Dr. John W. Hollister. Tbe 
latter has written a memorable and thought-provoking ex­
perience of his service as a chaplain in World War II, “A 
Methodist At War.”
Mr. Cummings verses -which follow were written a number 
of years ago, long before his own retirement.
MINISTERS OF YESTERDAY
We owe a deM we cannot pay 
To ministers of yesterday.
These men of God are now retired 
But oh, the lives they have inspired!
They paved the way, they blazed the trail, 
O'er hosts of sin they did prevail:
They stood up bravely for the right. 
Against the wrong they waged the fight.
They faithfully performed their work,
From duty’s paths- they did not shirk:'
They walked the valleys, crossed the rills. 
They climbed the mountains and the hills. 
In rain and sunshine, heat and bold.
They preached the Word to young and old. 
They cheered the lonely and distressed. 
They helped the fallen and oppressed.
hnmortal souls, lost and undone,
Were b ym eir  earnest efforts won;
Lives wrecked by evil were transformed 
And hearts once cold were strangely warmed. 
They toiled with all their might and main — i 
Not for themselves or wordly gain 
But for the glory of the cross:
For Christ, they gladly suffered loss ____
No task too hard to undertake.
No sacrifice too great to make.
-M. Homer Cummings.






'  ONLY THE BEST 
Only the best is good enough 
For Jesus who died for me;
Only the best—the road was rough 
That led up to Calvary.
Only the best, only the best,
Is good enough for Jesus;
Oh may I give, while on earth I live,
The best that I have to Jesus.
—  M. Homer Cummings
IDEAS TIJAVEL: Almost 50 years ago, when the Rev. 
M. Homer Cummings, pastor of Cox's Landing Methodist 
Church, was a young man, he heard Dr. James W. Engle, then 
a  district superintendent and now the oldest retired' minister 
of the West Virginia Conference, tell a story from India.
It was once customary in India for mothers to sacrifice 
one of their children to their gods by throwing it in a great 
river, pefhaps the Ganges. One mother had but two sons, a 
vigorous child and a sickly one. She threw the strong child 
into the river.
“Why didn’t you sacrifice the sickly child and keep the 
well one?” a  neighbor inqtiired in wonder.
“(tely the best is good enough for the gods I serve,” the 
heathen mother replied.
For 20 years the story stayed in Mr. Cummings’ mind,, 
and in the early 30s be wrote a song, the first verse and 
chorus of which appear above, on the theme, relating it tp his 
own life.
Recently Dr. M. H. Cummings, Jr,,. Huntintgon physician, 
recognized his fathers’ song as he listened to an* album of re­
cordings made by the “Vocal Ambassadors,” a  quartet of 
young Africans touring America this year as rejUrescntatives 
of 42,000 Rhodesian Methodists.
From India to West Virginia to Africa and back to West 
Virginia, for the Vocal Ambassadors toured the state a few 
months ago. the thought has traveled. Mr. Cummings has no 
idea how the song came to their attention, though it app>ears 
in his Golden Gospel Gems. He is the’ author of more than 
400 sacred songs.
QUOTATION ON "THE WEST VIRGINIA HILLS": "The song 
was written in 1879 by the Rev. David King as a ‘present’ for bis 
wife. A Glenville newspaper first published the poem under her name 
— Mrs. Ellen King. Thus a  newspaper error started a mystery that 
has run through most of West Virginias history: 'Who wrote our 
best - loved state song?’ Actually, the Rev. Mr. King wanted the 
poem to be under her name. ‘We are as one.’ he said. He wrote the 
original verse in a loveletter to her when she visited at her home 
In Glemnile on vacation.
“H. E. Engle put the poem to music in 1885 . . .  The song was 
never made ’official’ — but- Is by far the most popular of all songs 
of West Virginia.”
—From a publication of the West Virginia Education Associa­
tion with the song.
’THE MELODY WRITER: H. Engle of Lloydsville, who gave 
Mrs. King's poem its spirited musical setting, was a brother of Dr. 
Jam es W. Engle, 510 Horner Avenue. Clarksburg, senior member 
th e  West Virginii Conference of the Methodist Church.
Dr. Engle, who is now in his late. 90s. began preaching in 1894. 
He served as pastor of the First Methodist Church of Huntington 
from 1914 until 1-917.
NEW WORDS TO OLD ’TUNE: Ttie Rev. M, Homer Cummings 
of Huntington, poet laureate of the West Virginia Methodist Con­
ference, enjoys writing songs and rewriting. them. In fact, he has 
written hundreds of lyrics and quite a number of tunes.
’Though Mr. Cummings enjoyed “The West Virginia Hills” and 
particularly Hked Us tune and sentiment, he has never been quite 
satisfied with its words. He had no quarrel with them as a song for | 
Mrs. Ellen King, but they did not fit his situation: He remembers noj 
"girlhood hours" and has no intention of going to an earthly home | 
beyond these mountains. j
Finally. Mr. Cummings composed a different lyric for the song. | 
For the benefit of others who might enjoy the different version, it 
i t  reproduced bebw.
Hie West W ^nia Hfll*
C/3
1LSgB«rQnmSa|i X .S .«H b
l.O h . ikete » • no ofh • er land Lilce our na-lion, great and grand! Wlienl
2. Birds aingaweel-ly all the day,Hap-py,cheer-ful. glad and gay.Thereare
3. Stand-ing firm for l ib -e r - ly  Mountain-eera are al-ways free,Men and
think how God Ku blessed ui, with de - light my be - mg thrills! And the 
oc-chatdtwoods.andmeadowi. val • leys, nv-eti, locks and nils; As the 
'  '  '  ' ’ '  ills; Bet-letcour • age coun-trs  i woes
slate that gave me birth Is the dearies! placeonearih,\yond«-fulK»dcrownedwllli
sea-ions eomeandgo, Winter brings the fali-ing snow,Then how pic-tur-eique and 
far fhanwealihun-lold.Andofgreatetwwththangold.Arelhehonws.theschoojsand
D.S.rea CC lead I loam, Still Ilhmkoi hap-pyhom'.And theman -  y fnemband
Choms (Words and Music b)- H. E. l-.ngle)
VIVB
beau • ty are the West Vit-gin • ia hitls.
Iw 'c-ly  « e  the West Vif-gin • ia htlli. Oh.lhehills, beau-ti*ful
churchea in the ̂ ’̂est Vir-gin ia hills. beau-li-ful kills
.3.
hills! * How Hove the West Virgin-ia hills! If OB
beauti - ful hills! Iseau - ti - ful hills!
M. HOMER CUMMINGS
' The face you see 
i Helong-s to me.
; 1 live behind it;
Tho’ it may be 
From beauty free 
’ I do not mind it.
I can not view 
As others do 
My form and’features; 
It is not clear 
How I appear '
To fellow creature.s.
Tho’ criticised.
I’m not surprised. 
My faults are maayr 
But where is he 
• ' Or even she 
Who has an^?'
This house of clay” 
I'll leave s.ome day. 
Returning never*
God grant t-hat'I 
May dwell on high 
With Christ forever.
Many of our readers will hi 
glad to see the picture and reac 
the poem of Rev. M. Homei 
jCi;inmins of Fayetteville. Rev 
Cur*st^ins ha? cojrtribr.tod e 
numhur of very fine poems tc 
the literary world. Thousandi 
'o f people tune in on statior 
[ WOBU for his regt^lar pro- 
I grams. He is ̂ now chaplain ol I the house of delegates.
Rev. Cummins was formerly 
pastor of the St. Paul ch -rch 
! a t Ripley.
3
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PREACHER CUMMINGS RETIRES AT GLASGOW 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings' last prayer meeting at 
the Glasgow Methodist Church was interrupted last 
week by the congregation, which had arranged a 
surprise farewell party for him. In these pictures, 
Mr. Cummings is shown (upper left) with a group 
of the church's young· people. Mrs; Cummings is 
shown (upper right) with a multi-autographed apron 
;XW. 
given her by ladies of the church. At lower left, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummings examine gifts from the congre-
gation, and at lower right, the veteran clergyman 
bids his flock good-bye. His retirement ends 52 
years in the ministry. The farewell party followed 
the "This Is Your Night" theme. 
(Staff Photos by Lewis Raines) 
Rev. Cummings, Composer, Checker Player 
Horseshoe Pitcher, Is Preparing to Leave 
F ayettevillclfter 12 Years Service 
Homer Cmnmings is leaving 16 books which he has published 
next week. have sold more than 700,00() 
He is Rev. M. Homer Cum- copies to date. 
mings, nationally known com-
poser of sacred songs, ardent 
prohibitionist who has never 
quit that fight, a very good per-
former in the ancient game of 
hon;eshoe pitching, and one of 
Fayetteville's crack checker 
players. 
He has been here 12 years as 
pastor of the local M. E. church, 
and that is one of the longest 
periqds of service ai. one station 
ever known in the history of 
In Fayetteville, Mr. Cummings 
has been, not ,a nationally 
known composer, but just the 
Methodist preacher who while 
a hard fighter for the things in 
which he believed, was nonethe-
less a fair one. And, though the 
fight itself be bitter, his great-
est antagonist might be his 
companion in a sparkling tussle 
across the checker board or at 
the horseshoe pegs. 
the West Virginia Methodist He is a personable man, 
conference . He has long since somewhat slight of build with a 
become a "residenter,'' and it soft voice that, once he is known 
has been only since the Fair- "turneth away wrath" in a 
mont conference that Fayette- pleasing manner. He is not an 
ville actually realized that he is orator, neither is he a stamnier-
leaving. er in his sermonizing. Rather, 
To the nation, of course, he he speaks as he would to an in-
is a composer. He has written dividual. His manner is kindly, I 
at least 500 songs and possibly his sincerity is unquestioned, 
1,000. He doesn't know himself. and as the years pass his toler-
Both words a~ct music have ance has become noteworthy. 
come from his talenteti pen. As "The prophet is not with-
In addition he has set to mu- out honor save in his own coun-
sic a number of the famous try," so has it been with him 
poems of Fanny Crosby. These here. To be sure, Fayetteville 
include ''My Grace Is Sufficient ancl the surrounding communit-
For Thee," "Come Unto Me," ies have · known of his cornposi-
"'Ihe Soul Cheering. Promise," tfons and the fame attendant 
"What is Your Hope of the Fu- upon them, but rather, he has 
ture," and ''No Sorrow in Heav- been seen here as one whose 
en." musical renditions-both instru-
Many of his songs have been mental and vocal-have brought 
broadcast over WLW through peace to the grlefstricken, whose 
the "Hymns of All Churches" I sincerity of purpose has endear-
program conducted by Joe Em- , cd him a,s •a man, and whose 
merson, and Mr. Cummings ' kindliness has- marked him as a 
himself has conducted devotion- doer of good deeds. 
al &ervices over a nationwide Mr. Cmnmings will preach his 
hookup · from there on nine oc- last sermon· here on Sunday 
casions. More than 100 stations morning. Tha~ an overflow f 
have sent this program into crowd will hear him is certain. 
every nook and corner of the On Tuesday of next week he 
nation, and Mr. Cummings has leaves for Williamstown, where 
received much "fan mail" from a much larger field awaits him. 
listeners. And Fayetteville is beginning 
The popularity of his songs is to realize that it will miss Hom- , 
shown too, in the fact that the er Cummings very .much. 
COMPOSER TELLS OF 
CHURCH NEEDS. 
At a ministerial meeting held Mon-
dav at the Fourth Street Methodist 
Episcopal Church in \\'heeling, "Hym-
nology of the Church" was the topic 
of a most interesting paper presented 
at the afternoon session by ReY. M. 
Homer Cummings,' ot Proctor. 
Rev. Cummings is a composer of 
the "Songs of Buelah" and a number 
of other hymns . He recommends a 
book of hymns for the West Virginia 
churehes in order that every church 
hymnal might be uniform. The presen 
tatlon of the ,paiper led to an interest 
ing discussion, in which a large num 
ber of the ministers took part. 
·Rev. Cummings is .well known i 
this city and the hy.mns of which 
is a-uthor are highly esteemed by th 
church .people of this community, 
SONG ON MOTHER 
M. Homer Cumminoi. Compose 
Song That is Very Ap- ' 
propriate. 
Rev. J. Homer Cumming!'\, wel 
known local )Iethodist miniRte1· of th 
gospel, pastor of the Steenrod. an 
Greggs M. E. churches, is being co 
plimented on a splendid new song th 
he has composed and which was re 
dered for the first time on last Sunda 
at the First M. E. church of this cit 
in connection with the appearance o 
Miss Elinor Stafford Millar of Au,1tr 
lia, who is delivering a number of a 
dresses in the city. 
The words are very catchy and pa 
a glowing tribute to "Mother," whil 
the song is one that will appeal to a 
and one that has been endorsPd b 
music critics throughout the local di 
trict. It promises to be one of the bi 
hits of the season and the young art!. 
is to be complimented on his ab! 
work, it being one of r, numbe. of ,·pr 
fine songs composed by him. 
Rev. Cummings, Composer, Chel:k» Player, 
Horseshoe Pitcher, Is Preparing to Leave 
Fayetteville After 12 Years Service %{
I Homer 'Curamtogs ‘is leaving 
■ next week.
He is Rev. M. Homer Cum- 
niings, nationally known com­
poser of sacred songs, ardent 
piohibitionist who has never 
quit that fight, » very good per­
former in the ancient game of 
hdrseshoe pitching, and one of 
Fayetteville’s crack checker 
players.
He has been here 12 years as 
pastor of the local M. E. church, 
and that is one of the longest 
periods of service ai one station 
ever known in the history of 
the West Virginia Methodist 
conference. He has long since 
become a “residenter,” and it 
I has been only since the Fair­
mont conference that Fayette­
ville actually realized that he is 
leaving.
To the nation, of course he 
is a composer. He has written 
at least 500 songs and possibly 
1,000. He doesn’t know himself. 
Both words and music have 
com.; from his talented pen.
I', iddition he has set to mu­
sic a number of the famous 
poc.nr, of Fanny Crosby. These 
^cl-ide “My Grace Is Sufficient 
Fo) ''hce,” “Come Unto Me,”
S( I ! Cheering Promise,” 
h Ks \ c  jr Hope of the Fu------- --------- v x  vxik: r u -
tuf.;, and “No Sorrow in Heav­
en.”
fany of his songs have been 
: over v/hW through 
uviras of i Churches” 
profirajvi conducted bj' Joe Em- 
-ne.son, ,ind Mr. C uirm iass 
I  ̂>iins Jf has conducted dfu.otiou- 
 ̂ over  ̂ nationwid,.
nooKnp from there on nine oc*
: cas.o.o.s, iiior;' than iO<) .station;,
I .have program hd,,,
iCA-ry noo“ and corner of th- 
ana, Mr.- Cmr.mins.s nuf,
16 books whfch he has iraBlishId 
have- sold more- than 700,000 
copies to date.
In Fayetteville, Mr. Cummings 
has been, not a nationally 
known composer, but just the' 
Methodist preacher who while 
a hard fighter for the things in 
which he believed, was nonethe­
less a fair one. And, though the 
fight itself be bitter, his great­
est antagonist might be his| 
companion in a sparkling tussle > 
across the checker board or at 
the horseshoe pegs.
He is a personable man 
somewhat slight of build with a 
soft voice that, once he is known 
“turneth away wrath” in a 
pleasing manner. He is not an 
orator, neither is he a stammer­
er in his sermonizing. Rather, 
he speaks as he would to an in­
dividual. His manner is kindly, 
his sincerity is unquestioned, 
and as the years pass his toler­
ance has become noteworthy.
As “The prophet is not with­
out honor save in his own coun 
try,” so has it been with him 
here. To be sure, Fayetteville 
and the surrounding communit­
ies have known of his copiposi- 
tiqns and the fame attendant 
upon them, but rather, he has 
been seen here a's one whose 
musical renditions—both instru­
mental and vocal—have brought 
peace to the griefstricken, whose 
sincerity of purpose has endear­
ed him as a man, and whose 
kindliness h'as marked him as a 
doer of good deeds.
Mr. Cummings will preach his 
last sermon here on Sunday 
nwrning. That an overflow 
cio'.vd will hear him is certain.
On Tue,s'Jay of next week he 




Ji-stenf  ̂ ser field awaits him
FOR WEDNI
as can be, size;
Compiles Songs
Homer Cummings Com-
s Dooks of ‘“Choice 
Collections”
HAS WRIHEN SINCE YOUTH
More Than Three Hundred Pro-j 
ductions Published— “Mother 
Has Had Mig Sale
Rey. M. Homer Cummings, piisto 
of the First Methodist church 
Ceredo, is the compiler of “Choice Cel 
lections,’* a group of old favoritie hymni 
of the church and the most' populai 
of the recent evangelistic songs, which 
has just come from the press.
5Ir. -Cummings, who has been ia 
Ceredo for the last two years, has 
been, a writer of verse since he was 
fourteen years old. He is probably 
the only person in the state who ever 
published a book of gospel songs.
“Choice Collections” differs from 
other song books of that kind in that 
t  a brief biographical sketch of
ist of the composers, and .their songs 
jsslfierl in one group.
Mr. Cummings’ song entitled ‘Moth-1 
er,” recorded b.v Homer Rodebeaver,! 
has had a wide sale. In the verses Mr. 
Cummings delights thai _ bis mother’ 
taught him to pray at her 'isce  -ŵ , 
he. was still a small boy. ' '  “
“I Want My Life to Coun.,^ 
.Tcsus,” and “Come Home,” are aaei.,. 
songs from Mr. Cummings’ pen .whjc
?n’Sie^t
generally
^ j n  the churehea is “Songs of Sal-
( th ifP J^ b ly  on»of his1)est pub-Iished 
■BMiifafUavior Cares.”
W-'
Ceredo Pastor, Composer 




H av in g  a lre a d y  a t t r a c te d  wide, a t t e n ­
tion-' in  h is th re e  sh o r t m o n th s  a t  th e  
CeredtT M ethodist, c h u rc h  wHh h is re -  , 
m arkah le. m usica l p ro g ram s w h ich  a c ­
com pany  h is se rm ons, Kev. M. H om er 
Cum m pngs, th e  new  p a s to r, h a s  w r it te n  
an d  se t  to  m u sio ' a n o th e r  h ym n caJled 
“Com e H om e.” •
M r. an d  M rsi., C um m ings, b o th  of 
w hom  Itave r a re  m usica l ta le n t, w ill 
s in g  th e  new  hym n for th e  f irs t  tim e  
a t  th e  m orn ing  an d  ev en in g  se rv ices 
a t  th e  C eredo  M. H. ch u rch . Sunday .
Mr. Ciim m lng.s h a s  com posed m any  
c h u rc h  h ym ns now  su n g  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  co u n try . H e is w’idely know n  a s  
a  co m p o ser-m u sic ian . S ince hl» co m ­
in g  to th e  C eredo M eth o d is t pastcfra te  
re c e n tly  he h a s  becom e know n to  th e  
ch u rc h  goers of H u n tin g to n , K en o v a  
an d  C ered’p an d  is ad m ired  an d  liked  
by all w ho know  him . " H e  h as a c c o m ­
p lished  m u ch  w ith  h is C eredo ch arg e , 
d irec tin g  th e  c h c ir  each  S unday .
ise an
B y  M. H om «r C nm nilns, O Y.
B e a u ty  is  o n ly  (c h a m o is )  s k in  deep . 
A  w o m a n  l ik e s  to  b e  c a lle d  b r ig h t .  
B u t d o n ’t  t e l l  h e r  t h a t  h e r  n o se  
ih ln es.
'  I f  y o u  co m e  o u t a t  th e  l i t t l e  en d  o f  
th e  h o rn , t u r n  a ro u n d  a n d  b lo w  it.
T o u r  w r i s t  w a tc h  is  v e ry  m o d e s t. 
I t  k e e p s  i t s  h a n d s  o v e r  i t s  fa c e  a n d  
r u n s  i t s e l f  d ow n .
m u s ic a l
a n T p fa y  " h im .
1 ^ ^ ^ h n n ,  5 th  C o m p an y ,
E )epot B r ig a d e , is  r e c o v e r in g  
i g o  s u s ta in e d  a  fe w  w e e k i
a g o . W h ile  in  th e  h o s p i ta l  he  r e ­
c e iv e d  su c h  ro y a l  t r e a tm e n t  f ro m  th e  
n u r s e s  h e  s t i l l  is  s in g in g , “I  D o n 't  
W a n t  to  G e t W e ll ” ^
Corp, 
a s k e d C o m p an y , th e  n u m b e r  o f  h is
: perform
e, m : D.”
reek, Giles 
26, 1865,
















One of th e  la rg e s t c o n g re g a tio n s  ^  
tended  ch u rch  la s t  S u n d ay  ev en in g  aL 
th e  C eredo M. E . ch u rc h  th a t  h a s  e v e r  
a tte n d e d  fo r m an y  y ea rs . T he ch u rch  
w as crow ded to  c a p a c ity  to  h e a r  Rev. 
C um m ings d e liv er a  se rm on  on th e  s u b ­
je c t  o f M o th e r’s  D ay. Rev. C um m ings 
held th e  co n g reg a tio n  in te re s te d  
th ro u g h o u t se rv ice , an d  m a n y  w ere  
th ey  th a t  w ended  th e ir  w ay  hom ew ard  
th in k in g  v e ry  se rio u sly  of w h a t th ey  
h ad  h ea rd . T he fo llow ing is su m m in g  
up  of th e  Mtother’.s D ay  se rm o n  deliv  
^red by Mr. C um m ings:
“ F o r  a  n u m b er o f  y e a rs  o u r ch u rch es 
hav e  been o b se rv in g  M o th e r 's  D ay  
Thl^ is  a  b e a u tifu l cu s to m  a n d  is prov* 
m g v e ry  help fu l to  th e  w o rk  of th e  
kingdom . I t  is a lso  an  in sp ira tio n  a n d  a  
b lessin g  to th e  mother.^ an d  to  th e  ch il­
dren , b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  f a th e rs  hav e  
been a lm o st e n tire ly  fo rg o tte n  o r n e g ­
lected  in th ese  se rv ices. H e h a s  com e 
to  th in k  too o ften  th a t  h e  h a s  no p a r t  
e i th e r  In th e  ch u rch  se rv ices  o r  in th e  
hom e. T h is  ie a  sad  m is tak e . T lie  tim e  
h a s  a rriv e d  w hen  h e  shou ld  be g iven  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  he  is a n  im p o rta n t fa c to r  
m th e  life o f th e  child  a n d  In th e  p rog - 
^•ess o f th e  ch u rch  of th e  liv in g  God. I 
w ould n o t for a  m om en t ta k e  a w a y  one 
n artlc le  of th e  h onor an d  re sp o n s ib ility  
from  th e  m o th er, b u t I w a n t to  em p h a- 
th e  f a th e r ’s d u ty  an d  Influence .
“ Too m an y  m en a re  b ro th e r- in -la w s  
of th e  church- All of th e ir  re lig ion  is  in 
th e ir  w iv es’ nam es. T hey  ex p ec t th e  
m o th e rs  to  look j^fter th e  sp ir itu a l w el- 
'‘a re  of th e ir  ch ild ren  w hile  th e y  ( th e  
fa th e rs )  p rov ide fo r th e  te m p o ra l needs 
to th e  fam ily . B u t th e  child  can  no t r e ­
ceive th e  p ro p er religiou.s t r a in in g  u n - 
’es.s bo th  p a re n ts  p erfo rm  th e ir  resp€«c- 
t.ive p a r ts . I t is  n o t enough  to  clo the 
and feed y our o ffsp rin g . T h e ir  souls, 
a s  tVell a s  th e ir  bodies an d  in te llec ts , 
•should be n u r tu re d  an d  developed. T h is 
^an no t be done by  th e  m o th e r  a lo n e ; 
th e  fa th e r  m u s t a lso  help .
“ C hildren  a re  born  im ita to rs . T hey 
do th a t  w hich  th e y  see o th e rs  do. T he 
boy d ften  follow s in th e  fo o ts tep s  of h is  
“a th e r . If  h is  fa th e r  sw ears , d rin k s, 
gam bles, d e se c ra te s  th e  S ab b a th , scoffs 
a t  re lig ion  a n d  s ta y s  a w a y  from  th e  
chu rch , in  n in e  case? o u t of te n  h is  
son  w ill do likew ise . H e w a n ts  to  be 





f o u r ,” m ean in g - tw e n ty - fo u r .
ir .'i?*  . T  m en  w e n t  to  W a s h -  i . u c i  u i
-m^jV. by A. G.
m ovie . "M y P o u r  
c ru c itj-m g - b a b ie s , s la u g h te r in i r  w nm
B oldfe^^’thev® w o m e n ’ w ere  Ting line for
m ess hSf‘̂ at°"o-i‘f  from the
B. a n d  a  U m ^ r^ ta b i^ ^  absence that
-------------  ’ ,nd’s Rangers
^aid little or no attention to 
West Virginia as a state. Altho 
Admitted to the Union on June 
20, 1863 the state was still look­
ed upon as Virginia by John E. 
Dempsey, a Lieutenant of 
Thurmond’s Company.
“Camp Wolf Creek, Mon­
roe Co., Va.,
Pebrary 4th, 1865.
C. A. DeQuasie, member of 
my company has leave of 
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M i^fRuth Cummings Is Wed 
^ at Home o f Uncle at 
Fayetteville
, — ST. A L B A N S
M r. a n d  M rs. E d g a r  E . C u m m in g s. 
01 th e  “P in e s ,” on  C o lleg e  h ill, a n -  
h o tn c e  th e  m a r r ia g e  of th e i r  d a u g h -  
I R u th , to  M r. G eo rg e  W . P r id e , of 
' '  M organ tow n , M a y  21, a t  th e  h o m e  of 
^ tn e  bride’s u n c le , R ev . M. H o m e r
* C um m ings, a t  F a y e tte v il le ,  w h o  re a d  
•* ^he cerernony.
 ̂ M rs. P iid e , w h o  h a s  liv e d  in  S t. A l­
b an s  a ll  h e r life , is a  g ra d u a te  o f th e
* school an d  th e  s ta te  u n iv e rs i ty .
^ rriem ber of th e  K a p p a  T au  
P h i  s o ro r i ty  a n d  th e  K a p p a  D e lta  P h i, 
n a t io n a l  ed u c a tio n a l f r a te r n i ty .  M rs. 
P r id e  ta u g h t  in  th e  F a irv ie w  ju n io r  
h ig h  sch o o l f o r  th r e e  y ea rs .
b e e n  co n n e c te d  w ith  I 
 ̂I h e  eng ineering-^section  o f th e  w a r  d e -  ' 
| |P a r tm e n t  fo r  t h r e e  y e a r s .  H e  w a s  
| |g r a a u a te d  f rd m  M o rg a n to w n  h ig h  
a n d  W est V irg in ia  u n iv e r s i ty  
IS a  m e m b e r  o f S c a b b a rd  B lad e  
^ .^■^ternity  a n d  R e d  D rag o n , a n  h o n o r-  
m i l i ta ry  f r a te rn i ty .  M r. a n d  M rs. 
w il l  m a k e  th e i r  h o m e  a t  M o r-  
n to w n .
H iests a t  th e  w e d d in g  w e re  M iss 
'.^ le  K in g , o f S t. A lb a n s  a n d  M r. 




A L U M I N U M  2 QT.
Editor Gazette:
Who is this man of whom I write? 
ine front page is his chief delight.
He cuts all kinds of shines and capers 
To get his name put in the papers 
He works for headlines day and night 
With fervor and bombastic might 
He does not stick to truth and facts 
VWiene er he launches his attacks: 
innocent he’d gladly smear 
H he a hero could appear.
He is a New and Fair Deal hater
® Democrat a traitor—
Should he refer to Harry Truman 
^  words would be almost inhurnan.
what’s his name?
:^ a s  from the Badger State he came.










. . .  Thick, m o lded  alum | 
. . . S t e a m t i g h t  c o v e r  
Cool ,  i n s u l a t e d  hand le .
JUST DO THIS:
w p r f h  o f  K r o g e r  p u r c h a s e s  fs p u m  | 
a n y  o n e  o f  8  b e a u f i f u )  p i e c e s  o n  d
SAVES FLAVOR • SAVES V
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N  





Second Coming of Christ 
Discussed by Ministe . 
'Be Ready!'Warnsthe Rev. 
M. Homer Cummings 
. Of Fayetteville 
"Be ready for the second com-
ing of Christ" said the Rev. . M. 
Homer Cummings of Fayetteville 
in a sermon prepared for the Gaz-
ette. The sermon was based on 
the text, "Therefore be ye also 
ready: for in such an hour as Y~ 
think not, the Son of man cometh. 
-Matthew 24:44. The sermon fol-
lows: 
"These solemn words . of war~-
ing were given by Christ to . His 
disciples on the Mount of . Ohv.es. 
It was the last week of His min-
istry on earth. He had just de-
parted from the temple and His fol-
lowers had come to Him to show 
Him the various buildings of this 
place of worship. And Jesus said 
unto them, 'See ye not all these 
things? Verily I say unto you, 
There shall not be left here one 
stone upon another that shall not 
be thrown down".' When they 
(Please Turn '9 Page Z). 
LOCAL PREACHER 
GETS 'FAN' MAIL 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings, 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church who presented devot- , 
ional services over WLW at 
Cincinnati , 2 weeks a.go, has 
received approximately 500 
"fan" letters from listeners. 
He bas been invited to return 
t o the program next January. 
Mr. Cummings was in 
charge of the service for five 
mornings during the week, 
and in addition to his ad-
dresses one of his songs, of 
which he composes both 
·words and music, was pre-
sented each morning. 
The letters have come to 
him from thirteen states and 
Canada, and range in length 
from 'just a few lines to one 
of six full pages. 
The address "Mother" re-
ceived the most commenda-
tion, he said. 
Second Coming of Christ 
Discussed by Minister 
(Continued from Page 1) 
asked Him privately, 'Tell us when 
shall these things be? and what 
shall be the sign , of Thy coming, 
and of the end of the world?', He 
gave them a little glimpse of that 
which should happen in the fu-
ture. He told them of that awful 
time when nation shall rise against 
nation and kingdom against king-
dim, and when there shall be fam-
ines and pestilences and earth-
quakes in divers places. He also 
predicted the severe persecutions 
that they would receive as a re-
sult of the gospel and how they 
would be delivered up to the syna-
gogue and be offlicted and killed 
and be hated of all men foi: His 
name sake . 'And because iniquity 
shall abound', He declared, 'the 
love of many shall wax cold'. He 
then gave a graphic description of 
the last days and informed them 
of how the sun would be darken-
ed, the moon refuse to give her 
light, the stars fall from heaven, 
and the powers of the firmament 
be shaken. And then He added, 
'Watch ye therefore; for ye know 
not what hour your Lord doth 
come. . • • Therefore, be ye also 
ready: for in such an hour as ye 
think not, the Son of Man cometh'. 
"Be Ye Ready" 
leads us then to 
of preparation for 
commg. 'Be ye also ready'. May 
I ask all who read this sermon-
"Should the Sarior come this 
moment, 
Would your loins be gird about? 
Would your lamp be trimmed and 
burning? 
Would you greet Him with a 
shout? 
"Should He come in kingly 
splendor 
From His regal throne so bright, 
Would 7.ou gladly go to meet Him, 
Hail nis advent with delight? 
"Should the sun and moon be 
darkened, 
Should the mountains flee away, 
Should the stars fall from the 
heavens, 
Could you in His presence stay? 
' 'Should the Lord descend from 
glory 
And the dead in Christ arise, 
---- - -- - ----
Three Truths Tauiht 
"There are three important ould you, too, be caught up with 
truths taught in this admonition. Him 
The first is the second coming of To the meeting in the skies? 
Christ. This doctrine is clearly , 
set forth in the New Testament. ~re you ready now to meet Him, 
In the fourteenth chapter of St. Should He come, should He 
John, Jesus says, 'In My Father's come? • 
house are many mansions. If it ould you hasten now to greet 
were not so, I would have told you ; Him, 
I go to prepare a place for you Should He come, should He 
and if I go and prepare a place come?" 
for you, I will come again and ----------
receive you unto myself, that 
where L am, there ye may be also'. 
The tow agnels in shining apparel 
who_ Etood by the disciples as 
Christ ascended to the skies, said 
to the apostles, 'Ye men of Gali-
lee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven? This same Jesus, which 
is taken up from you into heaven 
shall so come in like manner a~ 
ye have seen Him go into heaven'. 
In the next to the last verse of the 
Bible. we read, 'Surely I came 
quickly: Amen. Even so, come 
Lord Jesus'. ' 
. "Our text implies our Lord fs 
likely to come at any moment-'in 
such al? hour as ye think not'. In 
the thirteenth chapter of Mark, 
Jesus warns us, 'But of that day 
and hour knoweth no man, no not 
the angels which are in he~ven 
neither the Son, but the Father'. 
Take ye heed, watch and pray: 
for ye know not when the time is. 
For the Son of man is as a man 
taking a far journey, who left his 
house, and gave authority to his 
servants, and to every man his 
work, and commanded the por-
ter to watch. Watch ye therefore; 
for ye know not when the master 
of the house cometh, at even, or at 
~idnight, or !it the cockcrowing, or 
ln the morning; lest coming sud-
denly, he find you sleeping. And 
what I say unto you, I say unto 
all, Watch'. 
je -her par- 
'  Skaggs Cas-
. Funeral 10 
■ger Funeral 
>odm«r«-Me* 
may call af- 
-Rie luneral
lery. rneiMs uui/ . lmimvci wy.iu. 
tomorrow at the funeral home.
K entucky
VIRGIL- ALBERT OILER, 61, of 
Galveston. huAand of PoUy Ad- 
— mitf o iler, died yesterttiy in a
scheduled
W eft Virginia body will be Uken to the churdh
fm» hour before the gervioe______
Huntington hospital. Funeral ar- 
. PAGE SR.. ranements are incomplete. The 
Lington. died body is at Hall Brothers. Funeral
e,'Ohio.'rest' Home.Martlhl.................
{ include two JAMES ANDREW GAU?E. 85. of 
tine-Fau) and - - . -SIOl-Greanup Ave.. .Ashland. Jtus--  
son,-both-of.-, band of Virginia-Shanka-Gauae,—
son. Kenneth* died yesterday in ah Ashland hos- 
Funeral 1 piial. He was a retired  con- 
llman Funer- servation officer. Area survivors
»: bunal—in- - include two sons, Harold-and-Wil-- 
Circlevllle. liam D. Gauze, both of Ashland, 
- th e  funeral------- and one daiighler, Mrs—Glady
Clark of Ashland. Funeral 1 p.m. 
SLEY, 53, of Tuesday a t John Steen Funeral
ingtnn died Home; burial in Rose Hill Burial
|ton hospital. Park. Friends may call from 5 to J





HARMAN, W.Va (A P i -  
A Randolph tlm nty farmer 
was killed Friday -wlien-an 
H nner tube he-was inflating 
exploded at a garage here.
State police identified the 
victim as Estvl Roy Paint-
e lv iile  C um m ings
he West Virginia United 
hddist ‘Cohrerence and * 
former chaplain M the 
it  Virginia House of 
egates and State Senate:
he*body will be taken to '  
church one hour before 
service. Friends may 
a t Reger Funeral Chap-
MRS. LYNETH L. McCOY of Mallo- 
'ry ,'2  p.m. today, Kistler* Freewill 
Baptist Churchy Highland Memory 
Gardens, Codby.
MRS. JOSIE HUNTER McCUL- 
LOCH of 561 Rocky Step Road. 
Winfield, 2 p.m^ today. Chapman- 
Erskine T unerirH bm er wmiieiff] 
Lone Oak Cemetery. Point Pleas­
ant.
h«tS. K TELLE H A R R I S  of_«J 
SBi'Aw-W-,-Huntington,. 1-p.m. 
Tuesday. Reger Funeral Home, 
White Chapel Memorial Gardens.' 
Friends may call from 7 to 9 p.m. 
today a t the funeral home.
MRS. ALTA K. PETRY of 1701 
Franklin Ave., Huntington, 2:30 
p.m. today. Chapman's Mortuary; 
White Chapel Memorial Gardens.
MRS. MARY BROVmiNG MAY­
NARD of Wajme, services post­
poned indefinitely .
THE REV. MELVILLE HOMER 
CUMMINGS of 130 Cedar St., Hun­
tington, 2.30 p.m. today. First 
United Methodist Church; Wood- 
mere Memorial Park.
MRS. PATRICIA THOMPSON POR­
TER of Salt Rock, 2 p.m. today, 
S alt Rock U nited-M ethodist 
rhiirf4i- Pnrler Camat^rv The
M RS. E S T H E R  CRADDOCK 
RAABE of 1645 Sth Ave., Hunting- 
ton, 2 p.m. tomorrow, Klingel-Car- 
penler. M ortuary ; Spring H ill. 
Cemetery. Friends may call from 
7 to 9 pm . today at the mortuary. 
MRS. MARY LETHA CRAIG Of St.
“Petersburg, Fla., forrnerly of Hun­
tington, 2 p.m. tomorrow, Schnei­
der Funeral Home, CbeMpeake; 
Woodmere Memorial Park, Hun- 
“ tin^lon. Friends, may call from 6-W-- 
9 p m  today a t the funeral home.
~ -------------- onto----------------
MRS. MAMIE SING of 221 Stole St., 
Proctorville. 2 p.m. tomorrow, 
Hall Funeral Home, Proctorville; 
Mount Pisgah Cemet -y. Friends 
may call after 6 p.m. today al the 
funeral home.
MRS. SADIE LAWSON DUVEN- 
DECK of Pedro Rt. 2. a t 1 p.m. to­
morrow, James V. Kayes Funeral 
Home, Ironton; WoodUnd Ceme­
tery. Friends may call after 6 p.m. 
today a t the funeral home.
MRS. PEARL FERGUSON of Co­
lumbus, 1 p.m. today. MCCoy- 
Moore Funeral Home, Vinton; 
Vinton Memorial Park.
Kentucky
of Rush. 2 p.m. tomorrow. Carman
— Funeral- Home, -F-letwoods.—
leytpn Cemetery, Friends may calf" 
from 2 to 9 p.m. today at the funer- • • 
al home.
RUSSELL L. ABDON of Worth- ■ 
ington, 2 p.m. today. Evans Funer-]_■ 
al Home, Baceland; % ejlefo^ 
.Memorial Gardenk.
ROY O. JUDD 0/ 4300 Blackburn 
Ave., Ashland. 1:30 p.m. today ;  
Miller Funeral Home; Rose Hilh^ 
_ -Burial Park. -
MISS GRACE BEULAH W ECH-l. 
SLCR of 9230 Winchester Avct^
-MRS. HATTIE JA N E MIDDLETON------ serviee^
Ashland. 2 p.m. today. Kilgore i : ."  
Collier Funeral Home, Catletts-^
- burg;-Callettsburg Cemetery'. 
JOHNNY RICHARDSON of P a in t t- -  
ville, II a.m. tomorrow, Jones-;;: 
Preston Funeral Home; Highland c,. 
Memorial Park, Stoffordsville.
THE REV. NATHAN VAN HOOSE-- 
of Paintsville, 1 p.m. today. Mouth *; 
of Rush Freewill Baptist Church, * 
Nippa, Sycamore Cemetery. r  
MRS. BESSIE HOLMES SLUSKER 
of 3131 Winchester Ave., Ashland.
1 p.m. tomorrow, Westwood Wes--.t 
' leyan Church: Golden Oaks Memo-*; 
rial Gardens. The body will be"* 
taken- to the-chtirclr one  hour be-'T
the inner tube at Hinkle's 
garage when the mishap oc­
curred.
Investigating officers 
said the Axplosion .caused 
the wheel, tire and tube to 
rocket off the floor, hitting 
P a in ^  in the h«d^
-M an~lnnocent- 
Of Theft Charge
CATLETTSBURG, Ky. -  
A -Boyd-County Circuit 
ca iin '*)ury F rinay lound
T h e o t e r
night,- but Kenywi CoL 
-■Pheater-.—  —
i Kenyon graduate, had 
e ago to. return and di- 
Ineility .
-AnniMt n«vi«-nf Hunb-m—I— moriaL
-inaeoesit—on—a^-charge—M- 
theft by unlawful taking. 
Davis was indicted by a
“Boyd Cou'rily grand jury, 
'  Xpril TOriSTB, bh'a charges 
of takir^ an International 
Crawler Dozer, an Inter- 
national rubber-Urad
D eath  n e tiw s  o ra  paid  
onnourK em ants a rran g ed  
by  lecol a n d  a re a  fu n era l 
director*. ------------------------
cake and Dyde Ray- Honor­
ary pallbearers will be Don 
Skeens. Dave Plymale, Paul 
Nidav and Richard Abbott, 
Friends may call after 7 
MRS. ESTELLE B. HAR- p.m Sunday a t the funeral 
RISON, 68, of 448 W. 5th_ home.
Ave., Huntington, died'Eri-
day, Dec. 6, I978,_in a Hun- .--u  vnifN-w-NirtiOLA 
tiiigton hospital. Funeral MR* 
sej^ices will be conducted Kei»va-Rl. 1. d irt
Friday evening, D ec. 8. 
1978. in a Huntington hospit-
War I and was former Chap­
lin of the West Virginia 
House of D elegates and 
slate S ^ t e .  He was p<^_ 
la 'urate  o rthe West Vl^in- 
ia United Methodist Confer­
ence. He m arried  Mary 
Kachmar in*191l.'She'pre^* 
ceded in him death. Survi­
vors include two sons. Dr. 
M. H. Cummings J r  of 
Huntington and Dr J. H u ^  
Cummings, president of In-
one daughter. Hetty Ellen .  
King. Survivors inc lude? 
three daughters, Mrs. Katb- 
leen Sexton and Mrs. Ada_.
Hoaril,‘'bofh of HunUngtdh, '
and Miss Anna Belle King of 
P roctorv ille ; four sons,., 
Wesley King of-fToctor-*J * 
ville, Julian King of San^^ 
tN ^7C alif., and Frank and~; 
Calvin King, both of Colum- .’ 
bus, Ohio; eight grand- 
c h i ld r e n ,  f iv e  g r e a t - ;at 1 p.m. Tuesday a t Reger
w "^ D ^ tM ^ lto rd * * ^ ria i temational College, Cay- |randcMldTO:^we_ sister, :
■ J I .U ... m ..iv  g .y = l  Mi; B ^ c h e r 'c u m m iM s ^ 'o f  ^MtorvUle^ sw eral'*
ly er-  Rpckley- twn—sisters,-M ra.— n i
MiT Ap"' eit Gilbert. Burial will be in Launa Shirey of Bwkley Friends may call after 8
,n‘  ^  ReiehT Docks Creek Cemetery. He and Mrs. Verna Welling of p.m. Sunday a t the funeral j  
was born Sept. 17, 1883,-iiw- C harles to n  ;'**-r8*~gTaTi(f=— Uuine.
children and 16 great-grand- 
tbe late Harvey and Babe children. The body will be '
MRS. HELEN I- HEN- :
late Allen and Dora Belcher 
■She "was^a retired
S r i m : o i r G r e «  c”  CaUettsburg,: Ky., a  son of
f^ c e* S h T w a s* I Sh^key Nichols.^He wâ ^̂  ̂ tokgnto to e r tu r e h ^ h o u r
rf  "T h rsh ad io w '^x ;' - to r  with endloader and 
for a  script and turned backhoe and a two-ton 
ind the Bunion Derby.' <l“mp truck owned by Don
-----   Crisp and James D. Gibson.
i  on a ti ue story .-deals-----------   * ~*
rontinentol fool race. '  -------
HOLLYWOOD lOPD -  
Harrison Ford, who rose to 
Tame from-obscurity play­
ing Han Solo in " S ta r  
Wars, " will star in “No
of Owens-Illinois and the
»t,f.rw ,M pnirm hi, m n ..h r e t i f ^ .tarmer.H e w a s p ^  Mfir*-Itie service to lin In
Dec. 9,1978, in a Huntington-^ 
h o^ it^ - Funeral services* * 
will be conducted a t-10:30^
lALES
les t
__ Knife'■ tor Warner Bros.,
I g) nftt WifIMW tft
. u er. -uu.K.» «..u .... 'M e w rjv  *’
U dles Auxiliary Club. Sur- - M  Reger Funeral Home.-
vlvoTs Include her husband, Niches, a ^  ■" ^
l»v cne son------m R ^N O R E W Jv̂ JWON
-ter.Tdrs. ^wair-J-BIenkefi- survivors include four LUCAS. 93, oM 607 IJth
sons, .Charles N ichols, Ave-,.Hantiogton,.,dled.Sat.. 
James R. Nichols, Floyd 
“ Zack" Nichols and Jay 
Nichols, all of Kenova; one
ship of Charlotte, N C., one 
brother, Kenneth Bretrii M 
Charleston, and one sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Belle of Port 
Richey, Fla. AcUve -palL
Si.'jyr's - a i  b r H e r b ^ r t  ? a u ^ te r, M «. V ina^^lle 
W alters, Lionel Napier, Sanders of Kenova Rt. 1,.And 12 g randchildren and 16
..5,
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  
Friends may call after 6 
p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
- home.
urday, Dec. 6.1976. Funeral 
services will be conducted 
a t 1 p.m^ Monday a t Chap­
man's Mortuary by the Rev. 
Michael Rush. Burial will 
be in .Forest Lawn Memo-
•*230 BeAm-rjoe ,
, doc to r/clirvc4 f« le
U predO on.er.V i-
iweied. W*i« hdoh. . 
n un ibe re  e re  e asy  lo
■ r e ^ . ^ P p O u n d ------------
cap ad ijt.
M od^’ 230and
■ ' t J O w e w a d o b i e .
In Uriel*, twig*, blii*. 
grrcfi orhlodc and
■ isk-
than H  years: 
liglil-weight  steel 
s o f  fosMon colon.
“S iifspesi y o u 'm a k e  y o iir  s e le c tio n  
N O W  in  t im e  fo r  . . .
Christm as
For A D eparted Loved One . .
rial Gardens. He was born 
April 9. 1685, a son of the 
late Jeffenoo-aad Nancy. 
Elizabeth Manna Lueu. He 
was a retired Cheasle Sys- 
tem enginew. Survivors in­
clude his wife, Miiuiie Belle 
B rum fie ld  L u cas; one
Funeral Home, Chesapeakec*' 
by the Rev. Neil Ht^pe.-fi 
Burial will be in GeUway.V 
Cemetery. She was borr^.. 
Nov. 21, 1926, in Lawrence^.' 
County, Ohio, a daughter oC,. 
the late Collis and VlrglnitC.T.
The REV. MELVILLE 
HOMER CUMMINGS. 88. of 
IJO Cedar St., Huntington;
I—died Friday,Dec-, 6.1978, In—daughtar-.- Mra. John E r  
a  Huntington nuraing home. (Geraldine) .Smith of Lo- 
Funeral services wilt be gan; onesoo.G ydeJ. Lucas 
conducted a t 2:30 p.m. Sun- of H untington, and six 
day. a t  the F irs t United grandchildren. Friends may 
Methodist C hurch_^_the ealTfrom'S to 4 and 8 to 9 
Rev. Garrett Evans. Burial 
will be In Woodmere Memo­
rial Park. He was born Aug.
2a, 1890. in P ickaw ay ,
W. Va., a .son of the late
p.m. Suhd^ a t the 1̂ -  
tuary.
MRS. MAMIE KING, 82, 
of 8 1  S tite St:, Proctor-
two sons. Herman S. Hen-.^ 
sley ot Alexandria, Va., and'7. 
M ichael L. H ensley-of-^ 
C hesapeake, Ohio, tw o*' 
brotbua. -Eugene Raise oC;. 
Columbus, Ohio, and EHmer^' 
Baise of Ifuntington; three, “ 
grandchildren. The fam ilc;.
to 9 p.m. Monday at the fu- 
neraJ home. '■*;
MISS JENNIE LOUISE.-.' 
CASKEY. 27, of H om o-;: 
sassa , F la ., form erly of,-* 
Huntington, dle^rhursday,.r: 
Dec. 7, 1978. Funeral ser-?l; 
vices «d!l be conducted at 1(1 
a.m. TSiedday at Reger F u -^Hugh and Nannie Jalbott m **• .m w >.m>. . .
Cummings Mr. Melville vlHe. O W . died. Friday, i ^ . O ^ i e t  by the Rev.i?
' was a  Methodist minister in 
West Vlrgliito from 1910 to 
1668.- He was the author
Dec. 8. 1978, a t her reti- 
. deocAFuneral services will 
rted a t 2 p.m. Mon- 
all Fuaerid Home.
Wa'ri'snDMn, Burial will 
in Woodmere Memorial,:;. 
Park. She was born-Oct.
m ' l . .........
(Ki o janw  -rw  fen-fc
fear*
im.4Ui IM. Hiillgfci, «. Va, rbsM S22-a71
We C u a ra n fa e  O ur Work
_  BTTOTKSiriMWMSTilTWI
lAWMhBia a  a a  » a  ay  a
composer of more than l,<li» day a t H  1^61  In H unting ton , a '^  
poeiM and sacred songs, Me RoctorvlUe, by the Rev. daughter of Cordis and Bet-, 
attended Monroe County Douglas Carter and the Rev. ty Skaggs Caskey of tor-r?. 
schools, graduated from  Cecil HUI.^Burtal wlU be in b«wraville-She was a  daU “J  
Trevecca Ck>tl(«e in 1909, Mount Pisgah Cemetery, procesaor. Additional s w i - ;  
and attended the Unlverglty She w*i born.April I, 1898, vprs indnd_e ope b t t ^ , i £  
of Cbatunooga He was the in Proctorville,'a danghter David Caakey of Barbuui*-.^ 
author of the newspaper ciftiMi late Levi and Ada Pe- ville, and her p a te rn a l-  * 
feature "Josh Hayseed" te n  Jackaon. 9m  was a  grandmother. Mrs. B e r to ;3 , 
and ‘eorner Couplets" for m«nber- of Mount Pisgah Burks of arolevUle^ (»lo..7i - 
many years. He appeared In Baptist ChunA. 9m was Friends may call after 2 ^  
“ Who’s Who” of the Meth- o n c ^  in death by bar P,m. Monday a t the fuiWDlLs. 
'^Ism . He served in World ■ BBshaod,'Fred Mng, 'and ^^hdroe. :  '  *̂
::- i i - e i r a y  p a - in 'U
S L IM  iM ln l
-  -CrMH :
-tf «•« tM«* aac. 
M/c cw«* ai««*«.
Wrati Oob, Aw**, 
tia iiil — V»» aval-. 
ih.fw »),00e Imm*.
d ia l*  PvrtiM t*
'
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Hitchhiking To Glory 
St. Matthew 16 : 24 
Copyrirht, 115,1. by M. Homer Cummiars 
(SEAC Affiliate) M. HOMEJ CUMMINGS 
1. Man• y peo. pie J. day Try to hitch•hike their. way To that 
2. You should nev-er with-hold Of you·r sil • ve·r and gold, To yon 
3. When it's rain • y or cold, Be cou • r& • gecus and bold, Do not 
4. Pre-cious souls are un-done And they need t<?, he won To the 
bless. ed land be-yonddeath'ssea;Theywill not give a cent, Yet they 
cit • y none can thumb a ride; If you bring in your tithe~, You will 
sit at home and watch T V; Go with joy • ful ac•cord To the 
Christ who died on Cal• va • ry; Come and take upyourcro~s. Counting 
@=,1·h t r E r P e t F ~ e I s E -re E ~ s 
\I.I 
FIS 
loud • Jy la • ment That the church is not what it should be. 
hear from the skies- Heaven's win•dows - c od will o • pen wide, 
house of the Lord And like J e • suit ev • er strive to be. 
all things but loss, Say, ''O Mas • ter, here am I, send me!" 
D. ~.-They re • joiced to make the sac • ri • fice. 
"' road have paid theprice;Stephen, Pet-er, and Paul Gfod • ly !!'ave up their all,
THE AUTHOR of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cuqimings, is a Methodist minister in his native 
state of West Virginia. He i, a graduate of the Literary 
and Bible Training School (now Trevecca College) and 
has been a member of the West Virginia Conference for 
more than forty years. He is now pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
Mr. Cummings has compiled sixteen books ~nd has 
written several hundred Gospel songs and hymns. Here 
is the line of thought, in his own words, that prompted 
him to write this song, "Hitchhiking to Glory." 
The hitchhiker rides in a car that is owned and driven 
by another. He defrays none of the expenses of trans-
portation. The owner and operator of the automobile 
pays all the bills-the initial cost of the car, the gasoline, 
oil, license, tax, upkeep, and repair. The hitchhikP.r does 
not assume any of those obligations-he rides " without 
money and without price." 
He is typical of many professing Christians of today. 
They reap what others have sown. Often they bind 
heavy burdens, which are grievous to be borne, and lay 
teem on men's shoulders; but they themselves will not 
move them with one of their fingers. (See Matt. 23:4) 
This is not as it should be. Every man should bear 
his own burden. (Gal. 6:5) Slackers and shirkers never 
accomplish anything for God. 
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And all the world go free? 
No, there's a cross for ev'ry one 
And there's a cross for me. 
"The consecrated cross I'll bear, 
Till death shall set me free; 
And then go home my crown to wear, 
For there's a crown for me." 
,. 
The author had the truth expressed in the above verses 
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STORY OF A NEW SONG 
The author of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings, is a 
Mlethodist minister in his native state of West Virginia. He is a 
8Rlduate of the Literary and Bible Training School (now 
Trevecca College) and has been a member of the West Virginia 
C-erence for more than forty years. He is now pastor of the-
.lh-.octist Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
Mr. Cummin1s has compiled sixteen book• and baa written 
several hundred Goapel sones and hymns. H erc is the line of 
thought, in his own words that prompted him to write this sons. 
"Hitchhikiag to Glory." 
The hitchhiker rides in a ·car that is owae4 and driYeD b:,-
aoother. He defrays none of the expeDICS of trampc>rtatioa. 
Tlae owner and operator of the automobile pays all the bilb-tbe 
imtiaJ cost of the car, the psoline, oil, license, tax, upkeep, and 
repair. The hitchhiker does aot assume any of those obliptiona 
-he rides "without money and without price." 
He is typical of many professing Christians of today. They 
reap what others have sown. Often they bind heavy burdens, 
which are grievous to be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders; 
but they themselves will not move them with one of their 
fin,rers. (See Matt. 23:f). 
This is not as it should be. Every man sheuld bear his own 
burden. (Gal. 6:5) Slackers and shirkers never accomplish any-
thing for God. 
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And all the world go free ? 
No, there's a cross for ev'ry one 
And there's a crosa for me. 
"The consecrated cross I'll bear, 
Till death shall set me free; 
And then go home my crown to wear, 







The author had the truth expressed in the abov~. verses in mind 
when he wrote the song "Hitchhiking to Glory. 
No.2 Hitchhiking To Glory 
a. llat&hew 18: 14 
11.H.C. ..__._._. 1111,..,, II. H-Clmunlap._. HOMD CUMMINGS ........,  _ (8BAC ASUate) .... · 
T to biteh-bilce their. way To that 1. Man • Y peo • pie toitb. ::rct of' y01ir ail • vti' and aold, To yon 
2. You should nev-er '!' • Be u • ra. reous and bold, Do not 
3. When it's rain • Y or CJld, And ~ey need to be won To the 4_ Pre-cious eoula are un ... one 
, ·Th will not sive a cent, Yet th~y bleas. ed land be-yonddeath ~~' If •~ou bring in your tithe~. You will 
cit • y none can thumb a n ~• Go with jo,· • ful ac•cord To t~e 
ait at home al'.l(i watch T V, Come and take uprourcro~s. Count1nc Christwhodied on Cal • va • ry; 
load • 11 la • ment That the cbu1 la 
hear from the skies- t1•~ "J:. 4:': 
houae of the Lord " O Mu • ter all thin,a but Jou, S.,., • 
fl!IE 
not what it should · ·i,e. 
God will O • pen w1dt, 
e• • er strive to bej., 
here am I, 1end me. 
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TORY OF A NEW SONG 
The author of this song, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings, is a 
M1ethodist minister in his native state of West Virginia. He is a 
graduate of the Literary and Bible Training School (now 
Trevecca College) and has been a member of the West Virginia 
Conference for more than forty years. He is now pastor' of the 
Methodist Church at Glasgow, W. Va. 
Mr. Cummings has compiled sixteen books and has written 
several hundred Gospe'l songs and hymns. Herc is the line of 
thought, in his own words that p_rompted him to write this song~ 
"Hitchhiking to Glory." 
The hitchhiker rides in a car that is owned and driven by 
another. He defrays none of the expenses of transportation_ 
Tbe owner and operator of the automobile pays all the billlt-tbc-
initial cost of the car, the gasoline, oil, license, tax, upkeep, and. 
repair. The hitchhiker does not assume any of those obligations. 
-he rides "without money and without price." 
He is typical of many professing Christians of today. They· 
reap what others have sown. Often they bind heavy burdens,. 
which arc 1tricvous to be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders; 
but they themselves will not move them with one of their 
fingers. (Soc Matt. 23:4). 
This is not as it should be. Every man sheuld bear his own 
burden. (Gal. 6:5) Slackers and shirkers never accomplish any-
thing for God. 
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And all the world go free? 
No, there's a cross for ev'ry one 
And there's a cross for me. 
"The consecrated cross I'll bear, 
Till death shall set 11\e free; 
And then go home my crown to wear, 
For there's a crown ,'for me." 
The author had the truth expressed in the above verses in mind 
when he wrote the song "Hitchhiking to Glory." 
No.2 Hitchhiking To Glory 
St. Matthew 16: 24 
M. H.C. Copyri&ht, l~Etb ~1:;~~)• Cummins)(. HOMIR CUMMlNGS 
I Man. y peo • pie to • day Try to hitch•hike their. way To that 
i You should nev-er with-hold Of you"r sil • ve·r and told, To yon 
3. When it's rain • y or cold, Be cou • ra • recus and bold, Do not 
4. Pre:cious souls are un-done And they need to be won To the 
blees. ed land be-yonddeath'asea;They will l'!ot ~ive a c~nt, Yet th~y 
cit • y none can thumb a ride; If Y!)U b_ring in yourt1the~, You will 
sit at home and watch T V; Go with JOY • fut ac•cord To t~e 
Christ who died on Cal • va • ry; Come and take up your cro~s. Co\JntJng 
Fl:'iE 
loud • ly la • ment That the church is not what it should .. be. 
hear from the skies- Heaven'i win-dowa God will o • pEn wide. 
house of the Lord And like Je • sus ev • er strive to be. 
all things but loss, Say, ••o Mu • ter, here am I. send me!" 
D. s.-They re , joiced to make the sac • ri • fice. 
D.S. 
""' road have paid thepriee;Stephe1,Pet-er, and Paul Gfad • ly p:ave up their all, 
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
BURDEN AND BLESSING
\Pastor Reviews Evolution 
From Rail Bike to Highway
Life is a burden to bear; 
Also a blessing to share. >
READERS’ FORUM
They Who Get Slapped— 
But in a Very Nice Way!
Editor The Gazette:
At last it has happened! The impossible has 
been accomplished, the incongruous amalga­
mated. and the harmonious confluence of »n- 
convpatible elements consummated. The pew­
ter handle has been welded to the wooden 
spoon. Oil and water have mixed. The wolf 
and the lamb feed together and the spider and 
the fly are boon companions. Tlie Gazette and 
the Mail, in the midst of a political campaign, 
are occupying the same building. 0  temporal 
0  mores!
CORNER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946 _____
One paper cries: “Let Richard Milhoan 
Nixon do all our nation's fixin’.” The other 
answers, “Nay, let us go all the way wiRi 
Kennedy and L. B. J .“
The Prophet Daniel in the night visions be­
held beasts, “dreadful and terrible,’’ but it is 
doubtful if he ever saw one that had the head 
of an elephant and the tail of a donkey; or a 
fowl with two heads—one an eagle and the 
other a rooster.
But dispensing with all nonsense, you have 
two great newspapers and 1 want to take this 
occasion to thank you for the kindness that 
you have shown me in a ministry of more 
than half a  century. You have been more than 
courteous- I wish you well.
(Rev.) M. Homer Cummings 
130 Cedar St.
Huntington
LOOK BEFORE YOU LB^F
1 Don’t plunge head-long o’ei 
. chasms deep ^
I B»ut always look before you laap. !
Corner Couplet
Copyright 1946
By M. HOMER CUSIMINGS
BETTER TO BE CHEATED
’Tis better to be cheated <thaa td 
cheat,
And lose, than by foul means some* 
one defeat. _________    4
NOTE here from Rev. M. 
Homer C u m m i n g s ,  who 
served as chaplain of the 
regular and extended ses­
sion of the Legislature when 
it  convened in the Kana­
wha Court House in 1931.
He recalls that the Hon. 
Alfred Taylor, then Speak­
er of the House, showed him 
a letter received from one 
of the ministers in  the Ka­
nawha Valley. I t  read.
•“Dear Mr. Taylor. If yoa
will appoint me as Chap­
lain of the House of Dele­
gates, I  will pray twice as 
long and twice as loud as 
Preacher Cummings — for 
just half the price! • «
Mr. Cummings was paid 
the princely sum of $4 a day 
to  seek divine guidance for 
our lawmakers. What this 
state didn’t  need in  those 
tedious times was a  $2 
prayer.
[Twenty - Six Years 
Preacher, Has Three 
Charges Now
rayetteviUe, July 11—The Rev. 
M. Homer Cummings, of this city, 
has evolved from a circuit rider on 
a railroad bicycle to an automo­
bile rider on modem highways.
He is not a hold-over from the 
horse-and-buggy days, he explains. 
For prior to his purchase of an 
automobile in 1926 he either 
walked or rode his wheel along 
the railroad.
It is 26 years since Mr. Cum­
mings accepted his first charge 
which consisted of nine appoint­
ments—nine different places to 
preach. Those nine were scattered 
along Kanawha river and Arm­
strong Creek and were, nominally, 
Boomer, Mt. Carbon, Edgowater, 
Kimberly, Powellton, Deepwater, 
Elkridge, Longacre and Donwood.
The railroads permitted the pas­
tor to ride a rail wheel along the 
branch lines, but not on the main 
lines, and he had to have his sched­
ules down fairly pat.
The open saloon was In its hey-« 
day and the patrons of it were 
wild and wooley. Incidentally, Mr. 
Cummings says, the situation is 
just about reverting to tyi^ in 
many ofthe modem ::beer joints.’
Some of the places he went to 
preach were so steep that “a cow 
would fall out of the pasture,” the 
pastor declared.
Most of those, however, were in 
his “walking” parishes. These were 
found in the more rural counties 
of Clay and Webster, and even in 
the mining county of Raleigh, 
where he preached at Glen White, 
Stotesbury, ^ams, Devil’s Fork, 
and Metalton. As u rule he didn’t 
have to walk more than live mile* 
to get to the churdi where 
scheduled to preach.
In all his career as a preacher, 
Mr. Cummings has had just ooe 
station charge—where he stayed 
in one place. That was at Ceredo 
where he remained four years. It 
was during the period of that 
charge that he bought and learned 
to drive his first automobile.
Today Mr. Cummings preaches 
at the church here, at Minden and 
Cunard. He travels at a leisurely 
rate for motoring but it would be 
a breakneck pace for a rail wheel 
or, say, Shank’s mare.
When he sees a hitch-hiker do­
ing more hiking than hitching it 
touching a sympathetic chord 
somewhere down deep within him 
as he recalls the days when he 
trudged his way to preach at a 
church five miles down some dusty 
road or winding near-cut. But 
when he sees a hitch-hiker beg­
ging for a hitch to avoid a hike, 
he ponders on modem progress 
and improvement.













peaking on “For the Living of 
These Days,” nation-wide theme 
nr the observances in Disciples 
)f Christ churches. The wife of 
he minister of the Madison Av- 
;hue Christian C h u r c h ,  Mrs. 
BridweH also is a member'of the 
national board of directors of 
[Mted Church Women; •' , . 
^ r s ,  J. H. Miller, president of 
|he Christian Women’s Fellow­
ship, by which the program is 
sponsored, will be in charge of 
the service. Other CWF officers 
( a s s i s t i n g  will be Mrs. J. A. 
Lacock, president of the Fellow­
ship. Guild of the West Virginia 
Convention; Mrs. James A Cox, 
worship chairman: Mrs., Norman 
Naylor, vice president, and Mrs. 
W. E. Richardson, treasurer.
Tomorrow is Universal Bible 
^Sunday, aiid this year is the 350 
anniversary of the original" pub­
lication of the King James Ver­
sion of the Bible, in 1611.
In 0 b s e r  V a n c ej the Rev,
M. Homer Cummings retired min­
ister of the West Virginia Con­
ference of The Methodist Church 
novf living in Huntington and serv 
ing as pastor of the Cox’s Land­
ing Church, has written new mu­
sic to Bishop H. B. Hartzler’s 
poem, “Holy Bible.” The hymn, 
which appears elsewhere pn the 
page, will be sung in the morn- 
ing service at the church tomwr- 
row.
The shaped nofes' of the music 
are preferred by singers of 
c h u r c h e s  in the Appalachian 
area, w h e r e  Mr. Cummings’ 
hymnals are most popular. A 
composer of both words and mu­
sic, he has had more , than 400 
songs published. , |
Also noted for the originality 
■of his sermons, which occasion­
ally are delivered in verse, Mr. 
Cummings recently outdid him­
self in selection and treatment of 
an unusual text. Having preached 
sermons on the shortest verse of 
the Bible, “Jesus wept,” he de­
cided to speak on shortest in the 
Old Testament.
The verse proved to be a suc­
cession of three names in'■the 
genealogical accounts, .“E b e r ,  
Peleg, Reu,” I Chronicles 1:25. 
Beginning with the thought that 
these names represented three 
generations and going on to the- 
explanation that all H e b r e w  
names have meanings, Mr. Cum­
mings proceeded" to build quite 
an effective serrnon. ,
Mrs. Harry T. Bridwell, presi­
dent of United Church Women of 
Huntington,, will be the Woman’s 
Day speaker at Central Christian
Holy Bible
MCMt.Xf, ly M. Hornet Cumininp, SESAC A^liate 
Bl.hopH.B.Haria«r M. Homer Cummini#
1. Like a star of
2. 'Tu a light in
3 .  ’Tis the voice of
4. It shall stand ia
the mom-ing in its beau-ty. Like the sun it
the wil - der-ness...QL_JPI-_to\y.Ansl a lamp pn __
a friend f6r e cv - ei ncarme.la: ..the toil ancL ■ 
its beau - ty and itS: gl» - ty,_When the earth and
the Bi - ble to my soul; Shin-ing clear on the path of love and
the wea - ty pil - grim way; And it guides to the bright, e - t« -n d
the bat - lie here be-low; In the gloom of the val-ley it will
the heav-ens pass a -w ay ,E v » er tell-ing the bless-ed, won-drous
- X
The Rev. Richard H. Clossman 
will preach his -last sermon as 
assistant minister of the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist Church tomorrow 
at 10:45 a. m.j. spcciking on “The 
Word .Became Flesh.” He will 
have entire charge of the service 
in the absence o f . Dr. Woodrow 
W. Clark, pastor; who will" be 
preaching' at the First Baptist 
Church of Kenova at 11 a. m., 
Mr. and Mrs. Clossman will 
leave Huntington next Friday for 
their new home at Mt. Gilead, 0., 
where Mr. Clossman will be pas­
tor of the First Baptist Church. 
They will be honored by the 
Fifth Avenue congregation at a 
farewell dinner in the church 
social hall Wednesday at ^:30 
p. m.
Audience participation will be 
a feature of the Christmas mu­
sical program to be presented at 
the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. Scrip­
ture and song will be used to­
gether to tell the Christmas story, 
with the choir, singing and the 
congregation reading in unison. 
Musical selections will include 
“For Behold, Darkness Shall 
Cover the Earth” fr,om Handel’s 
“The Messiah,” with John Bres- 
sler as soloist; “Lullaby of the 
Christ Child” by Scott, with IV̂ rs.
du •  ty A» I has •  ten on my jout -ney to the goat-
mor - row Shin-ing more and more un -  to the pet - feet day.
cheer rtie Till the glo - ry of His king- doin I shJI k"°"'«
sto -  ty Of the lov - ing Lamb, the on - ly Bv - ing Way,
Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre- clous treas • uie, tbou art mine.
“HOLY BIBLE” SONG FOR TOMORROW
New Music By Rev. M. H. Cummings
(Story In Adioining Column)
Walter Ryczek as soloist, and '“I 
Wonder As I Wander” arranged 
by Niles, with Mrs. Fred Moore 
as soloist. Jack A. Clinard, min­
ister of music, will direct the 
choir.
The Rev. and Mrs. Darrell 
Fisher, missionaries to the Island 
of Formosa, Japan, will speak at 
the Walnut Hills Baptist Church 
tomorrow in Sifnday School at 
9:45 a. m. and worship at 10:45 
a. m. A former Huntington res­
ident, Mrs. Fisher has relatives 
living here. He and Mrs. Fisher, 
who serve under the Baptist Bible 
Fellowship, plan to return to 
Formosa soon. The Rev. Henry 
A. Bryan is host pastor.
Gayle Lunsford, a graduating 
senior at Kentucky Christian Col­
lege, Grayson, will preach to­
morrow at 11 a. m. at the Chea- 
peake Christian Church. Ordained 
by the Chesapeake church, Mr.
Lunsford has accepted a call to 
the ministry of the Brandon,
Iowa, Church of Christ (dhris- 
tian). R. E. Bream is minister 
of the Chesapeake church.
' A joint meeting of the Unitar­
ian Fellowships of Huntington 
and Charleston will be held this 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at Charles­
ton’s Fellowship Church. The 
speaker will be the Rev. Robert 
Killam, minister of the Eirst Uni­
tarian Church, Shaker Heights,
Cleveland. His sermon is entitled,
“Science and Moral Responsibi­
lity.” Robert Newman, President 
of the Huntington UnitarlaiKM- of the Original Glorious Church 
lowship, will speak for j.he HulK of God, 1516 Tenth Avenue, will
semble in the Logan High School 
auditorium next week end,- Fri­
day through Sunday. James M 
Stark, an associate minister oi 
the Huntington West Unit con, 
gregation, said that both adults 
and children would attend the as 
sembly, which is expected t( 
have an attendance of about 850|
Virgil B a r b o u r  will havq 
charge of a singing convention 
at the Thirteenth Sti:(»»t Taber­
nacle, 1300 MonrOe Avenue, to- 
morri>w-"at 2:30 p. m.
Bishop W. 0. HowartJ, pastor
tington group at the joint meet- 
ing. . ,
Miss Anna Christine Deppe, 
German exchange* student, at 
Huntington High School spSn- 
soced by youth of the West Vir­
ginia Diocese of The Episcopal 
Church, will talk to the Laymen's 
L e a g u e  of Trinity Episocpal 
Church at its annual father 
d a u g h t e r  dinner, Monday at 
6 p. m. in the parish hoVse. Mur­
ray I. Forbes, Jr., president of 
the league, will have charge.
Delegates from Huntington con­
gregations of Jehovah's Witnesses 
will a t t e n d  the semi - annual 
assembly of witnesses to as-
be honored by his congregation 
on the occasion of the 10th an­
niversary of his pastorate, in 
services at the church all day 
t o m o r r o w .  A dinner will be 
served at noon in the church din­
ing room.
12 M in e r s  Killed 
In E lev a to r  Fall
CERRO DE PASCO, Peru (AP) 
—Twelve copper miners plunged 
350 feet to their deaths when the 
cable on the elevator broke 
at the Atacocha mine near here 
Thursday.
Trevecca To Hear 
Writer of Hymns
T he Rev. H om er C um m ings, m in ­
is te r  of th e  M ethodist ch u rch . Glas- 
go.v w .  Va., an d  com poser of m ore 
th an  400 hym ns, wiJl speak  a t  11 
a.m  to d ay  a t  T revecca  N azarene 
college.
C um m ings, 68, 
w ill deliver an  
o r a t i o n ,  “The 
T w e n tie th  Cen­
tu ry ,” th a t  he 
f ir s t  gave w hen 
he g r a d u a t e d  
fro m  T revecca  50 
y e a rs  ago. T he 
school th e n  w as 
k n o w n  as  t he 
L i t e r a r y  
B i b l e  T ra in in g  
school.
C um m ings has 
se rv ed  52 years  
w ith  th e  W estCummi ngs
V irg in ia  M ethod ist conference— 
th e  lo ngest service  of any  of the 
active  m in is te rs  In th at.co n fe ren ce.
h as edited  a n d  produced  16. 
hym n books, includ ing . “Goldenj 
R ule  G em s.”
. . . ~-.  
;. 
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UNFINISHED RHYMES 
(Copyright, 1923, by M. Homer Cummings.) 
Five Dollars in Gold will be given to the per son who fills in the best last line of each yerse. 
Srnd all of your replies at once to The Rhyming Editor, care Raleigh Register, Beckley, W. Va. 
CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 7, 6 P. M. 
FOR BETTER VISION 
Do the letters r un together , 
And you cannot tell jus t whet her 
Ten Is tan or ton ~ •o? , ~ 
~
4 ~ ~~~~ HN~i;;R~E --~ 
Registered Eyesight Specia li s t 
Raleigh County Bank Building, 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
For everything electrical 
From lamps to radio, 
To make your home delectable~ 
·--~'-(fl~:1:::~;;~--~~~ ---r· --
BECKLEY. W . VA. 
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY" 
Everything for everybody, 
Everything you need that's nice: 
~h;;:;r~ odd~,~-;tG 
---- ·--· ----------------------- µ ---- -- - ·. ----
DEEM'S CASH STORE ~-• 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
THE RENTER 
You ha ve no home, no cheerful fire, 
The la ndlord gets your ha.rd-earned nay ; 
To keep your rent from jumping higher 
~ -~-;Lff.~:~' 
Raleigh County Ba nlt Building 
THE PLACE TO SHOP 
Should there come to you the question, 
"Where shall I my shopping do?" 
Let me give you. ~ suggestion, , , .•. ~7::~j:::f ~-~ 
B E CKLEY, W, VA. 
THE EDISON 
"Everything M~lcal" Beckley Hotel Annex 
THE RAINY DAY 
Don' t foolishly thro)II' your money a.way, 
But lay It aside for the rainy da.y; 
Start now with a large or a SllJi&ll amCJUnt, 
,~ ~t.l~a.. ~ ~-- ~ ~------~-__ .,1_:_ _____________________________________ ·--· ~,_. 
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
''SHOES THAT WEAR,. 
There was a fair maid named Lenore 
Wno w ent to the Bowling Shoe Store 
To purchase a. pair 
~s~~~?~~~-- ~ - ~ -
THE Bo~oE srol 
B ECKLEY, W . VA. 
THE UNEXPECTED GUl!BT 
It a friend comes unawares, 
And because of' household cares, • ,._ ~ .. 
You cannot prepare a meal • ~ ff~ 
~~~• ... --1.Jhf~}~ ____ -#-
THE SPINNING WHEEi 
BECKLEY, W. VA. 
AN EASTER GIFT 
There ' once wa s a fellow named Bandy 
Whose sweetheai;t was Isabelle Sandy, 
And he came to our store-
Looked o.t ~esents galorre, • 
4-,,,,J. -fl!. • ~~ [.,~r.J.-~ 
-------~E -~ ATKINS~-Ru stoaE~-----
• I 
BECKLEY, W, A. V 
Unique Minutes
Ab secretary  of the  ■Ceredo-Keno-j 
5-va M inisterial Association. Rct. M. 
i H om er Cam ings, pastor o f ihe Ce- 
redo M. E. church, recently  w rote I 
the  m inutes In the follow ing un ique ' 
w ay:
I f  you will pardon me th is  tim e 
I ’ll read  th e  m inutes now in rhym e: 
And ;hy th is  penal act alone 
F o r  all my negligence atone.
On April l^Stb we imet—
The date th a t previously we set. 
On>̂ - m in ister was som ew hat late—  
J u s t  who i t  was 1 need n o t sta te .
B u t when a t la s t be struggled in 
Each one inquired, ‘W here have you 
been?”
All ta lhed as tho ' he m ight get fired, 
A th ing  th a t he h im self desired.
T he m eeting opened; B illups prayed 
And asked the  Lord to  give .us aid, 
To help us in  th e  com ing fight 
T hat we m ight alw ays stand   ̂ for 
righ t. I
Then I  was called upon to  read j
The M inutes, jbut I  aid  no t heed;
This soon was passed by as a  Joke, | 
Then ev’ry  p reacher p resen t spoke—  I
I
’Tw as no t o f flowers, birds, nor trees, 
N or insects, hugs, nor bum ble-bees; \ 
'Tw as no t of babbling brooks n o r ,
stream s, I
N or landscapes w here the  sunlight 
gleam s;
’Twas no t of women nor (>f g irls— 
T heir boyish ^obs, th e ir  waving 
curls;
’Twa« not of ra in , nor slee t nor 
snow,
Nor seasons as they  coone and  go;
'Tw as n o t o f fa ith  nor doubt nor 
{ears,
N or p e a s a n t  sm iles nor b itte r  tears; 
’Tw as no t o f form s, n o r modes nor 
creeds.
N or w hat th is  sin fu l -world most 
needs;
T w a s  n o t of rocks nor gentle rills. 
N or m oun tains h igh nor tem pled 
b ills;
’Twas n o t of cloudless skies above, 
Nor v irtues such as peace and love;
'Tw as n o t of fakes nor, demagogues, 
N or wooden shoes nor clumsy clogs; 
'Tw as n o t of su its n o r rid ing  togs, 
Not h aa jth fu l sleep  nor drowsy s t^ s ;
'Tw as not o f fish, no r whales, nor 
pogs.
N or faces, no r of m ugs nor mogs; 
/T w a s  no t of blocks, n o r pegs, nor 
nogs;
N or sudden jol/8  nor ja rr in g  Jogs;
’Twas n o t ot ca ttle  no r of hogs.
Nor forests w ith th e ir  giant logs; 
’Twas no t of low lands nor of bogs. 
N or g rea t m achines w ith  m any cogs;
"TwRfi no t of m oisture nor of fogs, 
N or hopping toads nor leaping frogs; 
’Twas no t of books nor catalogues—  
B u t how to rid  our tow n of dogs.
And as I read th is , I  can say,
’Tw as all we tried  to  do th a t day. |
M. HIOMER CUMMINGS.
“Keep cool with CooUdgel ” -
is  the cry 
We hear resouudiug 
To the sky;
And business pauses and obeys" ,
And meu are idle thro’ the days, t
While politicians’ voices raise,
‘•Keep cool with Coolidgel*’
.  I r
‘•Keep- cool with Coolidge!'’ •
Once again , f /
Ye stalwart, sturdy • : '
W orkingm en; •
Forget low wages you recejve,
Come join the **good-time8-make-bblieve,” 
Help us all others to deceive—
“Keep cool with Coolidgel”
‘̂Kwp cool with Coolidgel*’
Cover up - . . "
The four years’ record ^  '
So corrupt.  ̂ -
Tjet Fall and Haugberty go free!
Let Forbes and Denby ever be 
Brave heroes for posterity!
‘■Keep cool witli Coolidge!”
h  ,'.v
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
15
a l l u g  ».talkfR
"A feller who Is
'boat what he
has did, alnt like* I 
ly tw  do mochl 
m w e.”
COW\ER COUPLET
By M. HOMES CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1940
, - i  PRAY
IriO  soul in darkness and despair 
■ iT ake ev 'rything to God hi prayer!
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
"Ef you try to 
p l e a s e  every* 
body, you won't 
please nobody,"
Niit, Unwise and Otherwise.
B r  M . H O M E R  C r M H l X G S ,
O H a t .  Y . M . C . A .
^111 eom « o ne k in d ly  s ln ir  'T r o m  
e e n la n d 's Ic y M o u n ta in s ? ” A t th is  
'Itlng r i t  Is 100 degprees a b o v e  t e r o  
a re fr ig re ra to r .
f  y o u r  h e a d  d o e s n ’t  r a t t le ,  th e  r e a -  
n is s im p le . I t h a s n o th in g : in It.
d e n y  o f  th e  b o y s  in  th i s  se c tio n
s v e ry l i t e r a r y . .T h e y w r i te (h o m e)
r m oney .
rw o  c o lo re d  s o ld ie r s  f ro m  th e  sa m e  
l l a s e  m e t in  cam p  fo r  th e  f irs t
n e l a s t w e e k . T h e fo llo w in g co n -
r s a t lo n e n s u e d ;
‘H e llo . S am b o , w ’a r  y o u  n o w ? ”
‘I 's e in d e In fa n t d e p a r tm e n t ;  w ’a r
you, R a s tu s? ”
'I ’se  in  de  c e m e te ry  ( s a n i t a r y )
rp s .”
’o r p o ra l— I  n e v e r  co u ld  u n d e r s ta n d  
\y th e y c a ll a b o a t “sh e .” 
ie rg e a n t— E v id e n tly  y o u  n e v e r  t r ie d  
s t e e r  one.
P riv a te  C a r te r  s a y s  t h a t  th e  m o s t 
th c t i c m u s ic t h a t h e h a s h e a rd  
ce leav in g In d ia n a h a s been th e  
n g o f th e m o sq u ito a ro u n d h is co t 
n ig h t .
T w a n t  to  b e  p r o c ra s t in a te d  a t  de 
X’ c o rn e r ." sa id P r iv a te 6 o n e s P ln k -  
to  th e  s t r e e t  c a r .  c o n d u c to r  in  B a l-  
none th e o th e r d ay .
‘Y ou w a n t to b e w h a t? ”
‘D o n ’t lo se y o u r te m p e r . I  h a d  to  
>k- in  d e  d ic t io n a ry  m ybe’f  b e fo ' 1 
und  o u t  d a t  'p r e c r a s t in a te ' m e a n s
i t off.’ ”
C. M. C. A. S e c r e ta r y — W e ll, is  th e r e
m e th in g w e c a n do fo r y o u ?
io ld le r— W -e-11, e r . y es . M y w ife
i t e s  m e  t h a t  o u r  b a b y  s ix  m o n th s  
1 c a n ’t  t a lk  y e t  a n d  we a r e  v e ry
ic h  a la rm e d  a b o u t  it.- 
r. S e c r e ta r y — I see n o  occasion fo r
w o r ry . A c h ild  o f t h a t  a g e  Is n o t]  
e x p e c te d to ta lk .  I
S o ld ie r— I d id n ’t  k n o w , b u t  I  r e a d  in 
th e  B ib le  t h a t  y o u  g a v e  n ie  o f  w h ero l 
J o b c u rse d th e d a y h e w a s b o rn .
H a v in g  b een  d e lu g e d  w ith  q u e s t io n s i  
a s to w h e n th e w a r w in end , w e h a v a i 
a t l a s t b e e n s u c c e s s fu l in f in d in g al 
re p ly . H e re I t Is:
“ A bsolu te kuow ledge have I none.
B u t l a y  a u n t 's  w ashcTw oraan'a s is te r 's  son
H eard a aolioem an on h li bea t
Say (0 a labo rer In tb e s tre e t
T h a t lie bad a  le t te r  fu s t  la s t  w eek.
W ritte n in th e finest (Ireek,
I 'r o m  a Chinese coolie Id Tim buctoo.
W ho said the D iggers In Cuba knew  
O f a colored m an In a T exas tow n.
W ho got I t s t r a ig h t  from  a  clrciiS clown. 
T h a t H m an in K londike heard the news 
F rom a g an g o f S outh A m erican Jew s 
O f somcliody in Borneo.
W ho heard a m an who claim s to know 
Of a sw ell socie ty  fem ale  rake .
W hose nio tlie r-ln-law  w i»  un d ertak e  
To prove t h s t  h e r h u sb an d 's  s is te r 's  n iece 
H as s la te d in a p rin ted piece 
T ha t she h as  a  son who h as  a  friend  
W ho know s Ju st w hen th e  w ar w ill e n d ."
C y t .
THE COUNTRY IS BEHIND YOU, 
CAL,
The country  is behind you, Cal,
T he people pow have spoken ;
Keep Andrew Mellon fo r your pal 
In  fellow ship u n b ro k en :
•L et th is  d is tille r w ith  his flaws
Enforce the prohibition laws.
't\he voters have expressed the ir choice 
And you a re  re-e lec ted ;
John  D avis w ith  h is charm  and vo ice .
Is  everm ore rejected.
In  a l l - th a t  you have failed  to  do,
The citizens a re  backing you.
TJio’ Forbes m ay steal w ith  genius 
) rare
More than  a  hundred  million,
T he public does n o t seem to  care 
I f  it  h ad  been a  b illio n ;
Your cabinet is justified,
And you can point to Hlemp w ith 
pride.
No more may honest s^ilrits boil 
A nd burn  w ith  indignation.
The nation  has approvetl th e  oil 
Of your adm in istration  
B id F a ll and D augherty  re tu rn .
And all who fo r more pillage yearn.
<Jo veto a ll the bills you please,—
You need no t fe a r  th e  m asses ; 
They’re  no th ing  b u t a lum p o f cheese 
These silly, stupid  a.sses!
They w ill not blam e nor censure you, 
No m a tte r w hat you say o r do,
—:A W est V irginia C ontributor. 
•M r. Mellon, S ecretary  of th e  T reas­
ury . was one of the g rea test d is tille rs
in  the Uniteil S ta tes and m any mil­
lions o f Ills va.st fo rtune  w as acquired
from  the iqieration of h is distilleries.
A  Recitatjon.
B a t he^took off b is  coat and  1. :  {‘ook off M s 
H e ^ a ta rt^  * ’
-"re
T here^are thousands to toll you i t  canno t be 
Take off your coat and  go to  i t  • ’
SONG ON MOTHER
Rev. M. Homer C um m ings Composes 
I Song T hat is Very Ap­
propriate.
Kev. J. H om er Cum m ings, well- 
know n local M ethodist m in is te r of the 
gospel, p as to r of th e S teenrod and 
(ireggs M. E . churches, is being com­
plim ented on a  splendid new  song th a t 
hp has composed and which w as ren- 
<lered fo r th e  first tim e on la s t Sunday 
a t th e F ir s t M. E. church of th is c llv | 
ill connection  w ith  th e  appearance of 
Miss E lin o r Stafford M illar of A ustra­
lia, who is delivering a num ber of ad ­
d resses in th e city.
The w ords a re  very  catchv  and pay 
a glow ing tr ib u te  to “M other,” while 
the song is  one th a t  w ill appeal to  all 
and one th a t has been endorsed  by 
m usic c ritics  th roughou t th e  local d is­
tr ic t. I t prom ises to be one of the big 
h its of th e season and th e young a r t is t  
is to be com plim ented on h is able 
work, i t  being one of a  num ber of very 
"in? songs pompo='Pd bv him
W• U • d. 0th · • . worry. A ch114 of ,that age .· ·De,_ D\VISe an • ,rw1~. expected .to talk. · 
----~ . ·, ... . Soldler~I didn't know, t:,ut I read. II) 
the Hlble tha>t yo_u ga.'ve me of \\'.hl!re 
Job curse'll ,the day he was 'born. · . : B7 ii. H9MER lTlll'!lll~G!II, 
O Hat, Y. M; l_'. ··!>· · : . Ha'vln1(beeh ' delu-ged· with qliestlons 
.1\S to when -the.war. will enq, we have. 
Will some one kindl)· _sing "From .at IQ.st been. successful ·In finding a 
Greel)land'lrl le)" lllou11talns?' .Arthls reply. Here. it Is: · · 
writing It ·ts· 100 .qeg, ees above zero ".\tw,lute ku~·wledg,• hue I• none, · 
ill: a· refrigerator.. . .. :. . · But my aunt's washerwOmao'a -.later'• aoa 
· · • · -ll•ard a _j,ol\<·er»an ou· J1is be-at' • . · : ti yow- he.id doesn't ratUe, the rea: say to a Ii.borer In the street .. 
son Is slm!,lle. ~t has· nothing .. in it. That he had a lott~r Just laM " . ...,k 
• 'written in the_ llneat (lreek, • ... . ·. •. 
. Many of ihe :t,op1 1J1 this .i;ection l'roru a n,Jnes,•· ,·ooll~ • in · :l'lmfo,ctoo, 
are very -litera.ry. "Th.ey writ·c .(home) \Vho ,,.Id the bigger• 10 l'•l!a knew · 
.for money. - . Or ll t-olnred mau tn·:a. 'l'ci~s: town, . 
• . • · · • WIit> got 'H Rlrlilght fronl' a. circus clown, Two colore.d. soldier~ froro ti.I~ i;an1e· That u man in -Kloadike hPard the new, 
· village met In can\l), for the first- l'rom ·• gaug ot Houth Ame-r1ca·u Jews 
um·e :Ill.st WePk... The. following con- or. ,omehody in Borneo, . . . . 
versatlon. ensued: . . .. .. Wl)O lll'aril ft , Olan ~vho <-!alms-to know,·. 
• "llello, Sarnbo. \\r!a·r you n-0\y '?''. · J.>t n a,wt>ll hociety fE:DlRle rakf' 
. ''l'se [n de i.nfant·de:-J.>artment· w'al' ,Who.·,. mol hcr-in-law wlH ,unqe°rt•k~ · · . 
I. · .n .. t · ·~" . ··. -: ' -f9': JJr_o,r. tbnt her husbands. &trier·» niece 8 Y~, n.c1.II us. ~.. · . . H.lls sto.tt"d 1u a · priI\led Jliec•e • 
"I Jle IJt. de eeme_tery. (s~n1ta;-Y) . ;rh•t .. ,1,e 110,. n. sou ~,J,o h•~ i. fri~od 
CoFp&." ., • . .. Wlto knows J_~st ":heu th~ war.. will t!Dd.."~ 
Coi:poral-1 ._never -~onld uRderstand . . . 
why .'they call ';\ boat_ ''.she,", . • . . • Providing· Some . Fine !•Feed• 11 • ••. 
.Scr~cant-Ev1dently you .never tried · · .. • 
to steer one: · · .· "Same" · fine ,"feeds" Is the· ver.dict . 
• Pr.tv·at~ ' c,arter sa.rs .tl1at . t~·e mt>(lt ·.i?laced on.i!Je m'enus. ~~ich·,\re b~lng 
p:i.theltc music _ that he has heard prepareq for ~he 34th Companr; -I;;4th 
siri!!.e ·leaving I.ndiana hits· been .the Depot D_rigade, by. the 1ne~-s serg<!a,nt~, 
song of the tnosqu,to aroul1d ·his cot cooks ' and: b 'a·k. s Th · · · • · 
at . night. . , . . • . . . ·. .. . .e~ •. . e company.•~c:--
·,.1 want to be procrastinated ·at. de• cu~Je~ two mess halls, liut .the amount 
' nex· .c()rner,;.• said Private Bones -Pink· of ·":·erk to be done doNrn.'t inh:rfer.e 
ly,'· to th~•Bfr.,.et car .c.onductor in Bal· with the appetizing :•t.eeds." Sergt .• 
tlmore th!l. other da~·.. -· · William ·stover· ts at the ·· h t d 
• "t'.ou want to be, what?". · ~ : . . . . . · • .!l m !ill . 
-''I)on't los-e yout· temper. I hacl ' tO .keeps things run.ning smooth!}•· all 
look Iii de ,. dictlonary, m_)""e't befo' 1· the. time, His .asslstan_ta ·are Sera-i.'· 
•foun~ out, dat 'procrast.mate' means Franklin F.ltzslm~ns · an·' s· erg"t · ""'II • 
'put off•" · · . "' • ··" -
Y. J,{. ·c. A. Secretar~, ... ~.:~elt'. Is .there lla_in-c. King. The-bakeni' and coo_ks' 
someth'lng we ,can do for you? line-up 18 as follows: . Vl'Hllam Rob- , 
Soldler-W-t-11, er, yes. lily• wife s haw, Albert WIison, Roy Baker, Al-
-write& me that .oul' baby six months fred Rainey, Harry. Mlltld,aa, Russell 
dTd ·ca11•t. talk yet and we are vel'J' Manger, AU8')rlllno Callfo, Louis Dia,, 
mach ~larme4 abqut It. mond, "Chris'· Kacokanl• and Georg 
't. Secretar>·-I see no occasion ' for ,Frankou11. · ' ·· · ' · , . . . . . . 
I ~ \"OTE FOR DAVIS Do yon lo,e your native state? 
Vote for Davis! 
"'.-Yow's the time to make her great, 
Vote for Davis! 
e was born upon our soil, 
He i~ not afraid of toil 
And he",; not he'-'mirched by oil-
Vote for Davis! 
"'est Yirginians, now•~ your chance, 
I 
Vote for Davi1 ! 
Ev'ry henrt with pride 
Yote for Davis! 
I Lay. aside all petty views 
Aud our ua tiou·s ruler choose 
From the state our foes abuse-
Vote for Davis! 
this be our battle cry, 
Vote for Davis! 
Wave the banner to the sky, 
Vote for Davis! 
Let it sound throughout the 
West Virginia's given birtlb. 
To a president of worth-
earth 
Vote for Davis! 
I' 
West Virginia is Gl years old and 
!'his is the first OPI)Ortunity that we 
have ever had to elect a president who 
was born upon her soil. Shall we 
fail? Let all loyal West Virginians 
regardless of their political affiliations 
vote for JOHN W. DAVIS. 
yVork: A  S ong  o f T riu m p h
Work !
Thank God for the m ight of it. 
The ardor, the ui-ge, the delight 
of it,
Woj'K th a t springs from the 
hea rt’s desire,
Setting the (brain and the  soul 
on fire—
Oh, what is so good as the heat 
of it.
And w hat is^ so glad &s the 
beat of it,
And what is so kind as the 
stem  command,
Challenging brain and heart
and hand? ^
Work !
Thank God for tfie pride of it. 
For the  beautiful, conquering 
tide of it. ^
Sweeping the life in its  furious 
flood,
Thrilling the  arteries, cleansing 
the blood,
Mastering stupor and dull i
despair.
Moving the dreamer to do and 
dare—
Oh, what is so good as the 
urge of it.
And what is so glad as the 
surge of it,
And what is so strong as the 
summons deep,
Rousing the  torpid soul from 
sleep?
Work !
Thank God for the pace of it. 
For the terrible, swift, keen 
race of it.
Fiery steeds in full control, 
Nostrils a-quiver to m eet the  
goal.
Work, the power th a t drives 
behind
Guiding the purposes, tam ing 
the mind.
Holding the runaway wishes 
back.
Reining the will to one steady 
track,
Speeding the energies, faster, 
faster.
Trium phing ever over disaster; 
Oh, w hat is so good as the pain 
of it.
And what is so great as the 
gain of it,
And what is so kind as the  
cruel goad,
Forcing us on through the 
rugged road?
Work !
Thank God for the swing of it, 
For the clamoring, hammering 
ring of it.
Passion of labor daily hurled 
On the m ighty anvils of the 
world.
Oh, what is so fierce as the 
flame of it?
And w hat is so huge as the aim 
of it?
Thundering on through dearth  
and doubt.
Calling the p lan  of the Maker 
out.
Work, the T itan; Work, the 
friend,
Shaping the earth  to  a glorious 
end,
Draining the swamps and 
blasting hills.
Doing whatever the Spirit 
wills—
Rending a continent apart.
To answer the dream of the 
M aster heart.
Thank God for a  world where 
none may shirk—
Thank God for the splendor of 
Work!
—Angela Morgan,
^Editor’s Note: The above po­
em, glorifying labor, is particu­
larly appropriate for this week, 
celebrating, as we did in a n a ­
tion wide observance. Labor Day.)
The Hereid-Olspatch/Franfc AKizer
Mel Cummings IV, a fourth>grader at Cammack Elementary School, listens to a 
conversation his father, Cabell County Board of Education President Mel Cum­
mings, has during vote tabulations at the courthouse Tuesday night.
__________________
★
MRS. CUMMINGS AND CHILDREN 
★  ★  *  ★  ★
Caring For Folks 
Trait Of Cummings’
By JUSTINE WALKER 
Like his fa ther and brother. Dr. 
M elville 'H . TTOmihings,’ r^esTdenl” 
surgeon a t St. M ary’s Hospital, 
h as decided to  devote his life to 
caring  for his flock, but in a  
slightly different way. He is the 
son of a M ethodist m in ister and 
his bro ther, the Rev. Hugh Cum­
mings, w as form erly  assistan t pas­
to r a t Johnson M em orial Metho­
d ist Church.
D r. and M rs. Cum m ings and 
their two sons, Mel and John Les­
lie, aged five and three respec­
tively, came to H untington July 1 
a fte r com pletion of bis m edical 
schooling a t N orthw estern Univer­
sity , Evanston, 111. He will serve 
two y ea rs  In residence a t St, 
M ary’s, specializing in surgery, be­
fore establishing his own practice. 
Originally from  Fayetteville,
W. Va., D r. Cumm ings took his 
pre-m edical course a t Marshal] 
Cbllege, la te r attending West Vir­
ginia U niversity. M rs. Cummings 
is from  W illlamstown, W. Va., and 
attended  M arietta  College, a t M ari­
etta . O.
D r. Cum m ings served for twc 
years as a cap ta in  in the Army 
and w as joined in G erm any by his 
wife and sons 15 m onths before 
re tu rn ing  to the United S tates ir 
January . Mrs. Cumm ings des­
cribes G erm any as " a  g rea t ex­
perience” and the countrysides as 
‘‘very  beautiful,” but having lived 
for a  y ear in Berlin, has decided 
tha t foreign trave l is not for Army 
wives.
As a  sidelight. D r. and Mrs. 
Cumm ings a re  both in terested  ir 
Photography, their p resen t spec- 
iiilty being color shots.
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Here are Fayetteville's Pirates, who won the Fayette county boxing championship in the first an ­
nual tournam ent. Reading left to right, back row; Homer Cummings, Dewey Mann, Hugh Smith, Carl 
Davis, Mason Propps, George Young, Robert Ball, Alfred Mann, Robert Brooks. Front row: Trainer 
Johnny Edwards, Tom Richardson, Dan Burgess, Edward Wygal, Paul Maynor, Raymond Prater, Edward 
Decker, Robert Mahood, and Coach A. E. Whanger. Myles Wickline and Frank Spangler were absent 
when the picture was taken.
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Ll Cummings Describes Inside 
Germany; Sees War Trials^ Goering
“On the  m orning of Ju n e  27, on 
arising early, I realized th a t I  w as 
in  G erm any, the  country  th a t w e 
fought so b itte rly  in  tw o w ars,’ 
Lt. M. H om er Cum mings, J r ., w ho 
le ft th e  S tates recen tly  fo r occu­
pational du ty  w ith  the  A rm y M ed­
ical Corps, w ro te his parents, th e  
Rev. and Mrs. M. Hom er Cum ­
mings, of Coalwood, in  a  recent 
le tte r  from  Bam berg, Germ any.
“To m y su rp rise  the  land  looked 
like sou thern  W est V irginia around  
Lew isburg a n d  W hite S ulphur 
Springs,” he continues. “Every  
availab le strip  of land  in  th e  valley 
between th e  m ountains w as being 
used. T he gardens w ere perfect— 
m uch p re ttie r  th a n  the  ones back 
in  the  S tates. They w ere  being 
w orked by  men, w om en and  chil­
dren.
Arrive Iq Frankfurt
“W e arrived  a t  F ra n k fu rt on 
the  M ain a t th e  South Station. 
F rom  th e re  w e w ere assigned to  
H otel P reussischer (room  7). The 
accom m odations w ere excellent a l­
though  the  surrounding  buildings 
w ere  wrecks.
‘Now about F ran k fu rt—it ap­
paren tly  had  been a beautifu l city 
w ith  a p re -w ar population of 550,- 
000 (slightly  la rger th a n  Cincin­
n a ti) . I  w as am azed w hen I saw 
w hat w as left. O ver seventy  per 
cen t of the  en tire  city w as nothing 
b u t ruins. I  had  no idea w h a t our 
bom bings had done. We w ould 
d riv e  blocks and see nothing bu t 
the hu lls of form er buildings. It 
w ill take  25 or m ore years to  build  
up F rankfu rt.
Germans Ignore Americans
“The G erm an people ignore us 
—they  appear to  b e  b itte r  because 
of th e  bombings. M ost of them  
here  are homeless. M any children 
are  suffering  from  m alnutrition . 
T ^e  stree ts a re  filled w ith  children 
begging for candy, food, chewing 
gum, etc. M any ch ildren  have 
never seen apples o r oranges.
All du ring  our tr ip  we h av e  had 
food b e tte r than  w e had  in  the  
S tates—steaks and  b u tte r  w ith 
every  m eal except breakfast.
‘W'e stayed  one n ight a t Frank-1 
fu rt—^then w e le ft fo r B am berg, a 
city  of ab o u t 100,000 in  B avaria, 
South G erm any. The scenery  was 
beautifu l—alm ost th e  p re tties t I 
have ever seen. The fields w ere so 
green and the  m ountains in  the! 
background w ere fu ll of verdant] 
vegetation. Women, m en and  chil­
d ren  w ere w orking in  th e  fields. 
Cows, horses and oxen w ere pu ll­
ing the  wagons. The sm all towns! 
w ere no t bothered by shell fire j 
o r bombs.
Bam berg is a  very  interesting! 
city although it  is very  old. One] 
of the  G erm an popes is buried] 
here.
Sunday, Ju ly  1 ,1 w ent to  church! 
twice. Both services w ere ex trem e­
ly interesting. They w ere  conduct­
ed by a B aptist m in ister who ex­
perienced th a t w hich h e  was] 
preaching. We need m ore chap-( 
lains like him. He w as about 30 
years of age. He lived in  Texas 
and  was educated a t B aylor and] 
Southern  B aptist in  Louisville. 
A ttends W ar T rials 
‘Yesterday, Ju ly  2, I w ent to  I 
N urnberg w hich is about 40 miles 
from  here. W hile th e re  I w ent to] 
the In ternational M ilitary TVi-|
bunal to  w atch  th e  tria ls . I  saw! 
H erm ann Goering, W ilhelm Keitel, 
E rnest K altenbrunner, A lfred Ros­
enberg, K arl Doenitz, Julius] 
S treicher, A lfred Jo d i (signer of! 
the  su rrender), Von Papen, Seysai-j 
In q u a rt and others. I  also saw] 
R obert H. Jackson  an ^  Francis] 
B iddle as w ell as m any o ther 
A m erican and  foreign notables.
“G oering w as sniiling w hen hel 
en tered  th e  court room  an d  at] 
tim es joked  w ith  h is fellow  p ris­
oners. K eitel w as very  qu ie t as 
was Doenitz. Jod i and S treicher] 
appeared ill a t ease and  jitte ry .
“The court room  was very  sm all] 
— sm aller th a n  th e  court room  at 
Fayetteville . 1 was surprised  w hen 
I  saw  its size.
Assigned to Erlangen
“I have been assigned to  th e  62 
iF ie ld  Hospital, E rlang« i, G er- 
jm any. I t  is eight miles no rth  of 
IN urnberg  in  B avaria . Erlangen 
I is an  oW tow n w ith  a population 
I of 30,000. I t w as not bom bed or 
(in ju red  b y  shell fire.
“A  lo t of w ate r has gone over 
j th e  falls since m y departure . As 
lyou  know , I  le ft the S tates aboard 
j th e  George W ashington fo r La 
iH arve, F rance. We landed there 
j ju n e  23. Im m ediately  w e w ent to 
| a  cam p called P h ilip  M orris, locat- 
led  ju s t outside of LaH arve. We 
Istayed  a t  th is  place one day. The 
(coun try  in  th is  area  is somewhal 
(p re tty  although the  F rench appear 
I to  b e  neglecting it. T he people 
(w ere  very  poor and  seemed to  be 
(lazy.
“T h e  n igh t of Ju n e  24 w e de- 
(p arted  fo r Paris, aboard  a  form er 
(G erm an tra in . We arrived  in 
IParis , Ju n e  25. F rom  the  station 
I w e w en t to  th e  M ajestic Hotel 
((fo rm er G erm an H eadquarters in 
(F rance) fo r billeting. W e w ere 
(assigned to  the  Hotel de Jubilee. 
Slghto in Paris 
“W hile in  P aris I saw  m any in- 
(teresting sights such as th e  N otre 
(Dam e C athedral, Sal te  Chapelle, 
IP a lace  de Justice, Hotel d e  Ville 
l(C ity  H all), In stitu te  de France, 
(chapelle  des Invalides (w hich had 
(Napoleon’s tom b), E iffel Tower, 
‘A rc de T riom phe (unknow n so- 
(id ier’s tom b). Royal P alace and
num erous o ther sights.
‘W e le ft P a ris  fo r F rank fu rt, 
G erm any, aboard  a  puUm an tra in  
w ith  firs t class accommodations. 
O ur tra in  passed through  C hateau 
T hierry , Chalon on M arne, Metz, 
S trausburg , etc. T h a t area  of 
F rance w as m uch nicer th a n  the 
w estern  land  n ea r  th e  cdast.
“Love to  botii o f  you.”
